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PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.—The sessions of
the P.tesbyterian Synod (O. S.)of Philadelphia, were
resumed yesterday morning, at the Princeton Pres.
tiptsrlan Church, West Philadelphia, Rev. Dr. Sohn

Decks', moderator. in the chair.
An invitation to visit the U. S. General Hospital,

at Weat,Philadelphie, irera Dr. West, c'hatflatn, was
read, but. not acted upon, on account of want of
two.

The subject of a boundary line between Lick Run
and great Island, and whetherone presbytery shall
build within the boundary of another presbytery,
was considefed, and the report of the committee on
the subject was adopted as it came from their hands,
recommending that no changes be now made.

The committee appointed for bringing in a minute
relating to the fund far disabled ministers made a
report, which advised that pastors preach on this
subject tolheir congregations.

Rev. Dr. Nevin offered a revolution that in future
all convreeations be required to pay at least 91(O on
each. Sabbath for supplies. After some debate, the
amendment was lost.. .

wasreport of the committee on Lafayette College
wasread. It states that the past year ofthe history
ofthe college was one of sore trial and discourage-
ment. The -discouraging features are mainly, if not
altogether, owing to the troubles of the country in
the present rebellion, by, which the number of
students, am, well as the financial resources of the
college,, have been greatly reduced ; the latter so
much that its valuable and honored president felt it to
behis duty toresign, thins leaving the college without
a regular -'ordeial head. The indebtedness of the
college amounts to some $3.400, which has accrued
mainly from the fact that many of the congregations
have failed to comply with the requisition of the
Synod itttaking up collections for the liquidation of
the debt end the supportof the college. It is grail-,
fyieg illowever, to know that the number of young
eels preparing for theministry, or having it in view,
as well as those who are professors ofreligion, is
large. The total number of students is lifty.two.
Out of this number twentytwo are professors of
religion, and of- these fourteen have made their
choice to become ministers. The report alludes to
the resignation of Dr. MoPhail,' and expresses regret
at hie lose. The committee warmly urge the continu-
ance of the -institution. Too much Rood hadbeen done
through'its agency, that it should be dropped. The
report concluded by offering suggestions: let. That
the name ofRev. Wm. O. ()eaten. of the Presbytery
ofCarlisle, be placed before the Board of Trustee.
asa;nominee for the president of the college. 2a. •
That Miles J. Rickock, D D., Rev. S. A. Gayley,
be nominated as trustees to fill vacancies in the
board. 3d. That Synod repeal the resolution of last
year restricting the number of members ofthe Board
of Trustees to two residing wi ,hitt the borough of
Easton. 4th. That Wm. Blackwood, D. D., C. W.
Shields, D. D., J. M. Dickey, D. D., Thomas Mur-
phy, and Galvin Stewart, he the Committeeof Visita-
tion. The suggestions of the report were acted upon
separately by the Synod.

Additional nominations were made for the Presi-
dency of the College, as follows: Revs. S. J. Baird
of Woodbury, John M. Dickey, JonathanEdwards,
D. D., E G. Wallet.

Rey. 0. McClain, nominated Rev. John r& Dickey
(moderator),and Dr. Dickey stated he could not put
the'question, and would not let anybody else do it.
(Laughter).

The clerk not having put downthe name of Dr.
Dickey, Mr. McClain appealed from the decision of
thechair, and finally the moderator had his name
withdrawn by permission of Synod.

Rev. Drs. Nevin and Blackwood were nominated,
Al additional taistees.

The third suggestion was stricken out and the
fourth passed.

A Series of resolutions, pledging the Church to
sustaining the college by their prayers and their
contributions, also, complimenting Dr. McPhail on
the ability of his administration as president; were
adopted, and the report of. the committee accepted
as a whole. .

Rev. Mr.Harbaugh offered a resolution approving
and endorsing the loyal and estimable resolutions
on the state of the -country adopted by the last
General Assembly, Agreed to, and Synod ad-
journed.

Synod again met in the evening for thepurpose,
principally, of listening to a narrative on the state
of religion. Some discussion ensued. After a half
hour of religious exercises, the body adjourned sine
die.

The mannerin which the Synod was entertained
by the ladies of the Princeton Church was quite
creditable to their taste and generosity, and the
pastor, Rev. A. A. Henry, leftnothing undone that
mightcontribute to their comfort and convenience
during the sittings. .

TEE MURDER OF JAMES
Coroner Conrad commenced holding an inquest yes-
terday morning on the body of James McGinnis,
who was,beaten to death as mentioned in ThePress
yesterday. There is still a deep- mystery over-
hanging this tragical affair. The following are the
Material point. as developed by the coroner;

Patrick Delany, the proprietor of a tavern at No.
241 South Water street, testified that McGinnis was
at his house on Sunday evening; Edward Cantwell
and two other merncatne in '

- Cantwell said,
"How areYou, McGinnis?"
"Pretty well, I thank you. Hew are youl YOU

lookbetter than you did.". .
" Yes," replied Cantwell, "Idon't work as hard

as Iused to. Come and tail e a drink I"
The Whole party took a drink, and Cantwell and

the two men wentout; presently Cantwell name to
the door, and called- to McGinnis, "Jim, come out
here, I want to see you." McGinnis went out, and
was beaten..

JohnWelsh, thebaMender, testified to the same
facts, adding that, hearing a noise outside, he went
out, and saw the men kicking McGinnis; witness
caught hold of Cantwell's arm, and said don't let
them murder the man ; Cantwell replied, "go away,
arlill blew your brains cut

- Peter Cavenaugh,'who lives opposite the scene of
murder, testified that be hastened there, and ex-
claimed, "don't beat the man to death." Cantwell
told"me to go back, or he wouldblow -mybroita out; I
did go back.

Patrick McDermott testified that he was in the
tavern, and on hearing the noise went out, and saw
two of the men beating McGinnis; one of them had
a weapon of some kind or other; didn't know what
it was, whetherit was a billy ora club.

The above is the gist of the evidence adduced. It
IS stated-tnat -a-'quarrel--had-emist=t-bouss... °ant-
Well McGinnis for several years, but whet it
was, was not stated. The beating of McGinnis did
not occupy' overone minute. The physician at the
Pennsylvania-Hospital will announce the result of
a post mortem examination of the deceased 'before
thejury at ten o'clock this morning, to which time
the inquest stands adjourned.

THE BLIND ASYLUSl.—Yesterday after-
noon acommittee of the Legislature, appointed to
visit the various public State institutions, and re-
port as to their condition and program', visited the
Institution of the. Blind, at Twentieth and Race
`strata.. The Presbyterian Synod were also present,
by,invitation ; and the exercises in which the pupils
engaged to exhibit their proficiency were as enter-
taining to the -beholders a. creditable to the mana-gers of' the asylum. The pupil.were assembled in
the large singing hall, where, previous to the exer-
cisesthe Principal made a short address, stating
therise of the educational system oftheblind, from
its commencement, in Paris, in 1784, to the present
time. The blind bad long been regarded as the out-
oasts ofsociety, unworthy ofits sympathy and care.
Twenty 'schools, it was stated, were now in active
working in England. .

'ln 1833, the first schools were established in thiscountry, and the one in Philadelphia, was in the
number of its pupils, probably the largest in the
world. Latterly, the Legislatures ofthe-various
States of the Union had shown a commendable zeal
in pushing forward the good work of establishing
such institutions. They are enterprises worthy of
their benevolence'and Uhristian approval.

A number ofhymns and songs were sung by the
pupils under the direction of Professor A. R. Tay-
lor; to whom they are malt-indebted -for their ad-
vancement. The instrumental part of the perform-
ance was under the direction of Mr. Carl Sentz. Por-
tions of:the Bible were read by the pupils in the
mannerin which alone the blind can read, and the
utmost satisfactionresulted. The visit to the my-
-111111'w-Ith in every respect agreeable.

,

OMEETING FTHE BOARD OF. TRADE.—The
regular stated meeting of the Board of Trade Ansa
elation was held last Evening, at their rooms, Presi•
dent Morton in the chair.

The minutes of the last meeting 'were read and
adopted. A communication was then read from the
Ohbag° Sanitary Commission,relative to &grand
NorthwesternFair,' to be held in thefall at Chicago,
for the benefit of the Sanitary Commission,the pro-
ceeds of which areto be devoted:to the reliefof the
sick and auffering'soldiers.

Also, communications,-from the Merchants' Ex-:
change of Cincinnati, nd the Corn,Exchange-of
Montreal, and a catalogue froth 'the' Lightboinie
Board, containing a list oflighthouses, lightedbee-
cops, andflpating liglite-of the Atlantic, Gulf, and',Pidifloioasta of.the United States. '

An excellent photograph of one of therms built
by the Messrs, Laird for the rebels, was exhibited.
It wpiksent over-by!' liovernmentofficial at preseat
in Engla'nd.'•
*:The-resolution 'of Mr. A. B. Cooley, postponed

-from the last meeting, in reference to amending the
articles,of theBoard of rrade Association so altoproildelor a joint monthly meeting orthe A.sso-
dation and the Executive Council at the same

-4tifoi and' plebe, and that the meeting of the •Board
fbe,opinito both members and the public, was thenbfoughttip, and after a few remarks, it was, on mo•
tio_n'of Mr. Biddle, postponed till the next annualnieetirig;

" No new, business being before the Board, they ad-
journed.

EXTRAORDINARY OLD MAN.—Hazadiah
P. Sampson, the old man who has been attendingthe door of the Connell chamber for a year or two
past, reached his 713th birth day yesterday. For the
pastfourteen yearshe has walked fifteen mile' be-
fore breakfast every Tuesday morning. In formeryears he did an extensive businesein the wholesale
and retail grocery line in this city, amassed a for.tune, but lost it all in basking the notes of others.Inthe days of his wealth hilpaid to the amount ofover $14,000.0f the debts of PPM'. known man,whoseson is a prominent member of the small drole ofOdpperheada who admire the cause of that " sternstatesman" Jefferson Davis. Mr. Sampson has
lived in Philadelphia flfty.five consecutive ;years; '.has never seen Germantown or Grey,. Ferry. Fiehas an extensive knowledge of agriculture, and
though"lfi years old, is far more active than thou-
sands ofhealthy men Mit half as old.

DEATH.OF A WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN.
Thedeath of Mr. Charles P. Dare, who was colonel
ofthe =Regiment P. V., thre&monthe campaign,
is announced:, ,The sad event obeurred.on Sunday
evening, at his residence on ilbeetnut street„west of
Broad. Mr. Dare formerly held a position in the
County Commissioners' office. In the early stage
of the,rebellion -he speedily organized a regiment,
and did effective service in guarding the Baltimore
Railroad, He possessed an excellent taste for the
fine arts; composed quite a number of pieces of
music, which are considered creditableprOdUe OMB ,•
Was _extensively known and universally esteemed
as aman of honor and promptitudein' all his deal-
ings with his fellow-men.'

„ARMY HOSPITAL RRPORT.—She If/ROW-tug table repreeenta the aggregate of the report ofarmy hoopitabcfor the week ending Oatobee24, 1863,Teeetired at the Medical DI/vetoes office' on Girardstreet, above Eleventh: _
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DEATHS AT ARMY HOSPITALlowing deaths at army hospitals wer
the medical director's office yesterday :Sou.thqtreet—Theodore Porter, Co. F, 67th PennSylvania Volunteers.

Filbertqdreet.—.T. O'Bryan, Co. F, adPennsylvaniaCavaltY. •

• gmertee.--Adam H. Hewit, Co. K, 16t1CPenney:-Tanis Cavalry. ,

THE FIVE-TWENTY LOAN.—The sales oflive-twenty bonds, on Saturday, amounted to.2,122,600, and for the week to tWelye
Yesterday the Bum reached $1,432,000.41arge,amount ofthese bondsaregoing Europeby everrateamer, and it is by=tio meanscertain that7%6:privilege of taking this loan Will remain Morebhafi r.fifteen days longer. The numeroui inquiries' twist:Europe respecting them lead to the belief that
Large subscriptions are contemplated.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY. tragedy
occurred, about noon yeaterrhs.y,,at the corner of
Ridge avenue and Oxford erect, by which one
soldier, named Patrick Hand, was instantly killed,
and another, named George Hazleton, was mortally
wounded. The facts of this deplorable case are
these: The two soldiers above alluded to and
another, named Patrick Sullivan, belonged to
Company 0, tat Battalion of the Invalid Corps.
They started from the barracks, at 'Fifth
and Buttonwood streets, withtheir knapsacks
in one hand and their muskets in the other.
,The soldiers were on the way to the Invalid
Cam On Oxford lane. When thews/totted Ridge

';avenue and Oxford street, 'they timir
kets against the wall, and then slung their knap.
'sacks. Two of the weapons wilier loaded ;'that'of
Sullivan's was not. Sullivan got his knapsack on,
first, and picked up one ofthe guns. supposing it to
be his. He made a -mistake. Ile, unfortunately,
took bold of one of the loaded ones,and observing'
a cap on the nipple, and thinking it had no business,
there, he snapped the trigger, and the next moment
his two comrades fell. Theball took effect in the
right corner of Hand's lip, passed out the oppo-
site side of hie head, then took (Arcot in' the
back of the head of Hazleton, and passed out
.on the right side of his, nose. Oa realiz-
ing the- terrible affair, Sullivan became almost
frantic, and burst into a Rood of tears. The body of
Hand was taken to the Twentieth-ward station
house, and Sullivanfollowed to that place. Katie-
ton, who was not quite dead, was removed" to the
Turner...lane Hospital. It is not possible for him to
survive. The coroner held an inquest upon- the
body. Severalwitnesses were examined, but none
of them saw Sullivan tire the gun; they were at-
tracted by the report. Sullivan told how the affair
happened ; sobbing as he related the particulars of
it. The jury rendered a vervict exonerating'Sulli-
van from all blame, after which he proceeded to
camp. Mean's. Hand and.Sullivan were fdassaahu-
setts soldiers, and had been in a number of battles,
almost from the commencement of the rebellion.

NAVAL.—Great activity prevails at the
navy yard. Work is being pushedforward as rapidly
ascan be expected at this season of the year. The
Yantio is under way in the lower ship•house, and is
so near completion as to be ready for launching in a
short time. A new gunboat will be commenced in
the upper ship-house In a few days. The Kansas
had her boilers placed in position yesterday. The
ram Atlanta will be hauled into the south dock to-
day in order to have her guns taken out. The
Mount Vernon went into commissionyesterday, and
is now awaiting orders from the Navy Department
to sail for active operations,

FUNERAL OF MRS. PLUM:KER.—The re-
mains of the late Mrs. Eliza G. Plummer were in-
terred yesterday afternoon at the Philadelphia
Cemetery. The funeral was attended, by a large
concourse of the relatives and 'friends of the de-
ceased, who was widely known in Southwark.
Among those present were- the male and female
committees of the Union Volunteer and the female
committee of the Cooper-Shop Refreshment Sa-
loons ; also, a number ofsick and wounded soldiers,
who rode in the ambulances belonging to the Wee-
canoe and Washington Fire Engines. The Rev. Dr.
Brainerd and several other clergymen participated
in the funeral ceremonies at the grave.

PHILADELPHIA OBBSIIB.—We learn from
Mr. John A. Houseman, the President of the Board
of CityCommissioners, that he will be ready to an-
nounce the census of Philadelphia in about two
weeks. Some of the assessors are behind time, in
regard to the performance of their official duties.
This, perhaps, arises from thefact that some of them
can scarcely writewhile others have not comeout
of the gloom which overshadowed their factions
hopes, when the grand result of the recent election
contest was made known. •

ANOTHER STATENENT.It seems that the
alarm of lire .3`tan early hour on Saturday morning
wee not gauged by any pepson springing one of the
alarm•boxee. It was sauced in another manner,
purely accidental. ~

T E P-0 LICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.3
Committed.

JamesRamon, charged with robbing the dwelling
house of Mr. Enoch Durar, as has already been re-
ported in this column, had a final hearing attheCen-
tral Station yesterday afternoon. He was fully
committed to await hisstrial, -

Juveniles in Trouble.
A couple of little boys, of respectable parents,

were caught yesterday, stealing pocket-books and
fancy'pipea from the store of rani. Goodman on
south Fourth street. The young delinquents show
some signs of penitence, and the probability is that
some arrangement may be made, by which they may
go with an admonition to " sinno more." If these
and other little boys could only appreciate orleel
the sorrow they cause parental hearts, onsome occa-
sions, it isnot likely they would steal.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.]
Dal lng Highway Robbery.

John Carroll was arraigned before the• police
magistrate ofthe Fifth ward on the charge of high-
way robbery. It appears Liom the evidence that,
on Saturday night, Ur. John &lido' stopped at a
hotel at Front and Spruce to obtain some refresh-
ments. Carroll and another man were in there.
Bristol having obtained what he wanted, startedawayand was folldaralby the two men. He had pro-
ceeded only a short distance whenthey knocked him
downand stole his pocket-book containing all themoney he had. Carroll was arrested, but the other
fellow escaped. The defendant was committed, in
default of $2,000,t0 answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Devlin.]
Horse Leirc,etty. .

A man, named Peter lificOalley, hailingas asoldier
from one of the hospitals of the Army ofthe Foto..
man, was arraigned onthe charge of, stealing a lightbay horse that had been left standing, tied to a post,
on Dock street, on Sundayafternoon. The horse
was branded U. S., and was, orhad been, the pro-
perty of the National Government. The accused
was committed in default of $6OO bail to answer.

An Excellent Appointment.
Adam Reese, well known asan energetic dealer in

newspapers and periodicals, has been appointed by
Mayor Henry on the police corps of day sergeants.
Mr. R. is entirelyfamiliar with police duties, having
been on the force tinder the administration of Mayor
Conrad.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court-Judge Shariwood

George ltLegee, late sheriffofPhiladelphia county
vs. SimonBroleaky. This was an action torecover
the difference between two bids out, certain proper-
ty put up at sheriff's sale in the year 1856. and sub-
sequently in 1858, the terms of sale of the first sale
not having been complied with. In 1856the amount
bid was $3,900, and at that time it was alleged the
defendant, through Thomas Itlillette. his agent, be-
came the purchaser, and paid the 00required at the
time of sale. Afterwards, the terms of, sale not
havisgbeen complied with; the property was again
exposed to sale in .1858, and brought $600.: Hence
this suit.

The defence denied that Mr. Brolasky was the
purchaser in 18.56, but that he acted for a Kiss Thi-
bault, a relative, who refused to take the property
at herbid, on account of discovering a number of
incumbrances against it, not before known to her.
Verdict for defendant. Wm. L. Hirst, Wra. L.
,Dennis, and Ohas. Gilpin, Fells., for plaintiff.; F. O.
Brewster, Erg., for defendant.

Richard Atmore vs. Taylor Ingram. This was an
action to recover the value of a horse. The plain-
tiff alleges that while in a state of intoxication he
was induced to trade a valuable horse belonging to
him to the defendant for an animal that was almost
worthless. The defence deny that the plaintiff was
intoxicated to the extent alleged, and- that the
trade was a fair one. On trial.

- District. Court—Judge Stroud.
In this court there were no eases in the day's list

ready for trial, and the court adjourned at an early
hour.
Court of quarter Sessione—Judge Thomp-

Nary Field was convicted of having committed an
assault and battery on a little girl who was bound to
her, by throwing a knife, which struck heron the
leg, indicting an ugly wound.
- The balance of the day was occupied principally
withassault and battery cases.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.CHARLES WHEELIE.
WILLIAM G. BOULTON, COMINITTNE OF TEE MONTHJAMES MILLIKEIic

;g...,. c; LETTER„BAGS
, AT THB XIERCHANTf3-. RIORARGE, PHILADBLPHIA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool. soon
' Ship Fakir& d, Paine .31elbonrne, (Australia) soon
Behr Fannie, Tame Havana. soon'Rehr StLawrence. winch Port Spain. soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT.:II3VPHILADELPIIiii .Oct. 27,-1883.
SUN RISES ' 644 I SUN 51T5...............6 16
HIGH WATER. . 2 49

Steamship Saxon, 3fatthews,. hours from Boston,
with mdse and passengers to H Wineor. Passed, in the
Bightof Newcastle, one nark and two brigs coming up,

Bark Pilot Fish, Look, 5 days from New York, with
salt to order..

_. _
Brig Emma. Baker. 7 days from Boston, with miss toTwang & CO.
Brig John Welsh; Jr, Meld, 5 days from PortRoyal,

inballast to captain.
Scbr Mary & Hudson. Hudson. from Boston.with 10g•

wood to captain.
Bar B W Benton, Simpson, 5 days from Salisbury,

Mass, in ballast to captain.
Mir Tremont. Long, 5 days from Provincetown, with

mdse to Geo B Haricot:
Behr Ames Neilson, Burt 6 days from Taunton, withmdse to Tweils& Cu.ichr WR Glenn, Scudder, 6 days from Boston, in bal-

last to captain. - •
Schr Willard Salsbury, Hudson, 7 days from Host's.in ballast to Bancroft. Lewis Sr. Co.
Schr Cora. Maston, 1 dayfrom- Brandywine,•Del, with

flour to RbI Lea.. '.. • • - - •
Schr John Power, Chandler,from Warehaminballast

to captain.
Steamer D lltley,Phillips, 24 hours from New York.

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
SteamerHorn', Warren, 24 hours from Yew York, with

mdse to W P Clyde. •

Bark ChXmpion, Tracy. Boston, Twells & Co.BrigBaltic, Hooper, Boston, J S Barley & Co.Behr Hattie Roes, Wish, Portland. doBohr Fanny. Adams, Alexandria. Tyler. Stone & Co.••Bohr B Shannon, Marts, Beaufort, • doSchr Whits Squall. Haley, Hampton Roads, doSobr, Lady.Ellen. Corson, Boston,Blakiston,Graff&Co.'Fehr:Wave; Herritt.• C A-Heckscher & Co.
• Echr HA Weeke.. Setchunt, Salem, doEar S & B Small. Case, Boston, L Andenried & Co.Bohr W H Rowe, Harris. Edgartown, do'Echr DI Patterst n. Hewitt. Providence, Afilnes & Co.Bohr 7% Bewley, Smith, Provincetown. captain, •Schrl 111•Vance, Burdge, Boston, Roble. Galdwell'&

Behr Sea Witch, Tyler. Providence. J R White.Fehr Sarah A.I', Wheatley, Washington, doSchr Col Lester, Perry, Fall Diver, Castuer, Stickner& Wellington.
FehrH.P Cnehing, Crosby, Saugus, Bancroft, Lewis

- Behr Lion, Rose, Norfolk, captain. •
Rohr White Cloud, Freeman, Boston, W H Johns."Schr Adeline, Sprague; Hingham

, B A Sonder& Co.Str H L Gaw, Her, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.Str Buffalo. Jones, New 'York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of TheTram)
"EAVES DB GRACE, Oct 21The steamer Wyomingleft here this morning with thefollowing boats in•tow, laden anaconsigned asfollows:Win King, lumber to McGargey; D M Wagner, and D

Eeabold, do to H Croskey ; MinnieA. &rine. doto JLynn; nalmond Munson, do to Chester; 8 H McConkey,
stave bolts to Wilmington; Caroline Hoy, coal to Dela-waroVity ; Sallie, do to Chesapeake City. •

MEMOB&RDA.
Barks Commerce,Robinson, for New York, andPOW

baton, Pendleton, for do, were towed to seafroindsTew
Orleans Bth Inst. -

Brig lilamliVelsh,,Cunningham, for this port, clearedat New Orleans 10th to st
Brig Laura, Jenkins, cleired'at Malaga 4th inst forthis port.
Bohr J L Hess, Oakley, from Providence for this port;at Near;York 25th last. -

MARINE MISCELLANY.Captain Clapp. of the towboat Quincy. at New Orleans,states that thepilot-boat Bruce fell in with s vessel bot-tom up, on the night of the 10th lust, 20 miles S E fromSouth Point. Sbe is about 120 feet long on her keel, andcoppered 117> to '7!4feet —apparently a.new vessel, and foilof cargo. The Quincy tow.-d her into,Eaat Bay..in eightfathoms of water, where a hole was cut into her bottom,d it was discovered that her cargoConsisted of lard.hoop poles. and a general cargo The-pilots went --towork to cut a larger hole for the purpose ofsaving thecargo.- She is supposedtobeaback or about 1100 tons Nota soul was seen about:and it is supposed 'thather'crewpetiched. Her stern being-so low in the water,her namecould not he ascertained.'
•

AVAL.The U S gunboat ArkanNsan. Com Cade from N York,arrived at New Orleans 10th lost:

111) BASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
. - 4534 TO6TIiN, MASS.The'only mannfatturere the United States, of BrassAlphabets andFigures. to any great extent or in any

Bold at wiglealle at the LOWEST CASE PRIORS. Also,the BEST 0 INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, very °hemStencilDies and alltainde.of Stencilstook. Inoulries orordersnromotly attended-to. baitan

AIIIERIOAN rROOFING SLAT*POLLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WELSH SLATES-T, THOMAS, •103-4a* WALNuT &not

EDUCATIONAL.
grRENG .GIABDEN AO.A.DEMY FORyornm MUI AND Brilteiceraer BIOEIIII4nd
BUTTON WOOD. reopened SePterober.Bk. The Olagetos
and pooliett Branched ocIA-St.

BRYANT. STRATTON, .4t-' CO.'S COM-
MERCIAL COLLEGE, B. B. corner of SEVENTH

end CHESTNUT Strews.. ‘.
MODEL BUSINRSS Rawl.. FOR THE MERCHANT

AND BUSINESS MAN.
extensive improvements have recently been made in

the matterand method of Inatruction, ,ombinteg Theory
and Practice, by means of-Banes of Issue. Loan, and
Discount. seteraLltaaineel Offices, and. Other facilities
for cenyinx on Actuiti.Bnainees Prentice.. .Attention is called to. the unrivalled facilities of this
SohooL Young men, aretrained'praotically,Las well as
theoretically, by passing through first- the Theoretical
Department, then theJabbing - Commission. Insurance.
end Banking Ifousrs. They bandie money. buy and gall
Merehandise. compile original sets of Books, and make
out all the Business Papers involved. 'Thus many of the
xnyetot ies ofDouble- Entry Bookkeeping are elucidated.
and the whole oourse rendered. more . attraetive and
easier of comprehension. Business men and othersare
invited to call and examine our facilities for Commercial
Instruction,. 0e24-12t

MRS. C. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG L &DUB. No. 1037 WALNUT Street, •

row Pupilscan be roeehred for the Andy of Frenoh and
German. . oell.lm*

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE, IN-
EMMY& FOR YOUNG L &DIRS. 1539 ARCH St.

Rev. O. A. Smith. D. D. REV. B. 0. emu. ; Assn.
olatePrincipala..-Boarding and day seholars. 5e2113-Into

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITU `E.
A BOARDIAG-80HOOL FOR GIRLS. •

This Institutionis located in thenorthern limits ofAT.
,TLSBOROUGH, Middletown township,. Bucks county,
Penn's„'•--a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will ODOR TRIM MOUTH
let1888, and continue in session 28 weeks. •

The course of twitruction is thorough' and complete in
ail the elementary and higherbranches ofan INGLIBR,
CLASSICAL. and MATHEMATICAL edncation.

For terms and other, particulars see eironlar.__whish
may be had on application to the Principals, ATTLIBO-
ROUGH Peat Glace, Penn's, or from E. PARRISEI. 'or.
.nerof EIGHTH and -ARGIL Streets. PMladelphis.

MUM I. GRAHAME.
JAMS P..GRAHAMII.

se2-2m • • Principals.

VILLAGE GREEN BENINARY-A
MIMI BOARDING SCHOOL NIUE .BIDIA,

PA.—Thorouzh comae in Idathena4thaVessles, Ma-
lt& Branches. Natural Fialences, &e. taw Tacit..

tatitia. Classes in.Book-keepingtfilarveng, and OlvEl
-Enearbia, Pupils taken of au ages.- teanool ovens
Bag mbarlaa Boardins, per week, a25. Tuition.per
anarter. IC Per satedoanes, or intmatlon. address

Bev. J. HIGIM BARTON,
1724 9m VILLAGE GREEN. Pa.

LENWOOD MATHEMATICAL
NJ' AND CLASSICAL scatooti,

• • DELAWARE weTatr. GAP.
The above institution will reopen. on SECOND-DA.2

(Monday), the 22d of the_NINTH MONTH (September).
Forparticulars apply tr

SAMUEL ALSOP. Principal.
sed-Em Delaware Water Gap. Monroe connty. Pa.

MISS BROOKS ANDMRS. J. E. HALL
will re-open their Boatel sM Day School, for

Young Ladies, at BUS WALBUT Street.on the 14th of
SI,SIBF.IL. • annum

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR TO MO LADIES. No. IMO SPRUCEstreet.

Will be reopened on Monday. ,SEPTEMBER 14 The
*ours° embraces the elementary and ltlgherbranches of
a thorough English education, with French. Berman.,
Menlo. Drawing. Be.

INSURANCM COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANT_

_CORPORATID BY TEE LAGISL&TCrus PENN-SYLVANIA...ME
OFFICE, B. E. CORNER TR MD MID WALNUTRS.,

• PHILADELPHIA, -

ON 'VESSELS,
KLEINE INSURANCE -

.

CARO% To allp'arte of the world.
FREIGHT.

I LAND INSURANCES
On Gooods, by River. Canal,. take, andLand Carriage,

toall parts of the Union..
PIRA INSURANCES

On Merchand,isi generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses. &a.

ASSETS OF THAI COMPANY, NOY. 1, 1862.
$lOO. 000 United StatesFive percent.Loan.... $93,000 00

20,000 United States Sbr per cent. Goan.... 20,750 00
33,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notee 41,910 00
26,000United States Seven and Three-tenths

per- cent. Treasury Notes 26,003 00
100,11ln State of Penna. rive per sent. Loan .95.334 00
54,000 do •do Six do do:, 57.130 00126 COO Phila. City Six per cent. Loan 126-83 00
..V/1,090 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan ' • PAU 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage

rix per cent. Bonds 22,800 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railrood 2,1 Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 53 375 00
5,000 Penne, R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stoeg.• 6,500 0016,000 Germantown Gas Co.. 300 Shares

Stock. Principaland Interest gnu
• rantied by the city ofPhi1a.......10,600 00

113,780 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amply '
secured 113.700 00

3888,750 Far. Cost 3953,749 62, Mkt. val. $883,175 00
Beal Estate 51,383 35
BillsReceivable for Insurances made 91.232 35
Balances due at Asencies—Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies, accrued. Interest. and other
debts due the Company . 36,911 55

Scrip and Stook of ,undry Insurance and othercompanies. $10,803. estimated value 4,5.18 00Cash on deposit with United States -

Government, saki"! -to ten days
Call lek• 000Cash on deposit—in Banks 25,727 9

00
4

Cash in drawer ' - 230 74
109.008 53

p976.21218

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, EpenoerNollvane.John C. Davis, Charles Seim,
Edmund A. Sender. Samuel E. Stokes.Joseph H. Seal, Henry Sloan,Jr.RobertBurton. , JamesTraquale„
John R. Penrose. William Byre, Jr..George G. Leiper, J. Y. Penieton,
Edward Darlington, Jacob P. Jones
H. JonesBrooke, yrilllanl C,....Ladwig.
Joshua P. Eyre.' James ~MePaaiia'nd,
James O. Hand. William G. BonHon,Theophilus Paulding, Henry C. Hallett Jr..
Dr. B. N. Huston. JohnB .Berger,Semple. Pittsburg
Hugh Otsig, A. B. Pittsburg.

• 0. HAND. President.
1aDntAVIS, Vice President.

deitt•

THOMAS
/OHNHENRY Lnxtriut. seers

rp=IratELIANCE INSURANCE COM-A" OF PHILADELPHIA. ---._._...--_---.._--

OFFICE No. 305 WALNUT STREET,
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual•. andon Furniture, GoodS, Wares, and Merchandise, In Townor Country"
CASH CAPITAL 11300,000-ASSETS 9377,110 70.Invested in the following Securities, viz:First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured 6125,400 00Ground rents 2,000 00
United States Government Loans 60,000 00
City ofPhiladelphia 6 per cent Loans " 60,000 00Pennsylvania, $3,600,000 6 per cent. Loan 16,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Company's Stock 4,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages 35,000 00Allegheny County 6 per cent:Pennsylvania
_Railroad Loan 10,35) 00

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
cent Loan 6,000 00Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per, cent. Mort-
gage Bonds 4,660 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,060 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 6,0/0 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock..... 10,600 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Scrip 828 70
Loans on Collaterale, well secured 2,800.00
Bills Receivable 697 03Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock 9,750 00
Accrued Interest " 5, 879 41
Cash inbank and on hand 24,795 56

Worth at present market value
$377,410 70

398,348 60
DIRECTOR&Clem Tingley, Robert Toland,

Wm: IL Thompson, William Stevenson,
-Samuel Bispham, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Musser, - J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, JohnBissell, Pittsburg.
Benj. W. Tingley,

CLEM TINGLEY, President.THOMAS C. HILL, Seeretam
PRILADELPHIL, Marsh 1, IBM.
A.NTHR.A.CITE, INSURANCE COM-

PANT. —Authorized Capital e4OO,OOO—CHARTER
PERPETUAL. •

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This ,Company will insure agiinst loos or damageby

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. and-Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
' ' DIRECTORS.. - -

William Esher, Davis Pearson.D. Luther, Peter Seiger,Lewis Andenried. J. E. Baum.
John It.'Bleckiston. Win. F. •Dean.
Joseph Maxfield. John Ketcham.WILL:AM ESHER, President,

WM. F. DWI', Vice President.
W. M. SMITH, Secretary. . ap3•tf

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'PANY. Incorporated -1826, CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNEFTStreet, opposite IndependenceSquare.This Company, favorably. known to the community

for nearly fo)ty .years. continues to insure against Lossor Damage byFire onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or for a limited time . Also. on Furniture,
Stocksof Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner, whichenables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseof loss.
DIRECTORS.JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robins.Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,William Montelias, John Deverenx,

Isaac Hazlehurst, Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis.

. . JONAtHAN PATTERSON, President.WILLIAM G. Caowiffm. SeeretarY.

•INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE.-a- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA-OFFICE Nos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North aide of WALNUTStreet, betweenDOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.;
INCORPORATED In 1794—J3HARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL $200.000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAAY PRBRUARY 1.18133, 5493.829.57.
MARINE. FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANOR

- • DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Eherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Maealester, Tomas B. Wattson,WilliamS Smith, Henry 9.Freeman.

13William R White. Chingos ..Lewis.
-

George H. Stuart, GeorgeC. Carson,Samuel Grant, Jr... Edward C. Knight.
John B. Austin.

• - HENRY D. SHIMMED Preeideat.WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. AOHI-tf

kMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE_
COMPANY. Incorporated'lBlO. CHARTER PER.!PRTUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phi-'ladelphia.

Having a-large paid-up Capital Stock and Salvino inirceonna and available- SeCniitiee; continues toinsure on 'Dwellings, Stores, - Farnitrire;Merchazidiee,
Teseels nort-and their Cargoes, and other Pereonal'Property. All losses liberally mid:promptlyadjusted!

DIRE' Jamesß CamPbell,
Edmund G. Dutilh,
CharlesW. PonitneY,
Israel Morrie. .

Tlionate R Maris,JohnWelch,
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis, _

THOM&MAT C. L. CRAWFORD. ' AS R. MARIS, President.Secretary. re22-tf

THE ENTERPRISE' -: '
. .-INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.(TIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.) ,COMPANY'S BUILDING' 400 WALNUT STREET.DIREORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, Georgellr U. Stuart,IWilliam McKee, ./ - - , John H. Brown,Nalbro Frazier. - J rL.Erring°,
'

John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahneetock,Beni. T:Tredick, James L'.' Clairhorn,Mordecai L. Daweon; , , William' G. Boulton.-F. RATCHFORD STARRtYresideeltsnt... f -.' Time.R. MONTGOMERY' Secretary.

HOTERM.

NATIONAL HOTEL, ..

.WASHGTON. . .-H. S. RENSON,'PHOPHIETOINH, D 43
Formerly'of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

- He is determined tomerit, 'and hopes torecede, a fullshare ofprddie patronage: • -300-61 a
METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

((LATE . • -• PEN-NEWLY/NIA AVENUE,[Between Sixth and SeventhStreets, :
WASHINGTON °PM 11., POWS,

m784-Bm. Proprietor.

WILLIAM lI_YEATON &

No.zox South 'FRONT Street.
• • Agents for the eale or the

ORIGINAL HEIDEIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE, -
Offer that' desirable Wine to the trade..

Alan,' LOW oasea lite and medinmßgades • 'BORDEAUX CLA . •
100 eases !!Brandenberg.Freres .00ONAC BRANDY:

bottled in France. .

60 canoefl uent Tl4Ol-ileOW in has; S dozen in gait:00 bble tined quality itionOngsheia WhielzY. • •
, >6O bbls Jersey &wileBrand?- '
. 60,000 Havana Cigarsextra Mk ; •
MostikChandon Grand Via -Imperial, "Green Seal"Champagne - - , . •Together ',Rive. assortment of •Nadeira. Sherri,

'Port. kw-
..-- . - te2447.

CABD AND pANGIEJB,DPRINITDIGIas gurawArr sugowws, B . von= SC

-SHERN*FiIi SALng.
. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.---BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of [rendition! Bananas, to me directed. will beexposed topublicsale or vendue' on MONDAY Evening.'

overubsr 2. 1863, at 4o'clock, atSansom-street HattAll that certain three-story brick meemageand Lot of
ground situate on the west tide of Thirteenth street two
hundred and fire feet ten inches southward from ox-
ford street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing la.front on Thirteenth street fifteen feet ten inches, annin
depth one hundred feet to Robinson street

ID. C., n7O; 6 . '63. Debt, $735. W. M. Smith.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

James G, rdan. JOHN TH )MP6ON, Sheriff
htladelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct.. 17. 1863,_ oclP-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY- VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levail Facial, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or voodoo, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2,1663,at 4 o'clock, at Sansorn-street Hall -

All that certain three-story brick tneseuage and lot of
ground situate on the south side ofCedar-or Southstreet."
one hundred and thirty-nine feet west of Eighth otreet,
in the city of Philadelphia: containing in front on South
street eighteen feet seven and one-half inches; and in
depth one hundred and forty feet to a twenty-feet-:,wide
street. [Whioh said premirree Martin J. Dougherty and
wife, by deed dated February, 18th, 1810, recorded in
Deed Book T. 11., No. 49, page 308. &c. , conveyed anto
William Lace Carr in fee: 'unmet to a ground- rant of
one hundred and. eighty dollars.

CD. C. , 409; S 'lll. Debt. *2,145 90. Shallcrose.
Taken in execution and to be cold as the property of

William Lace Carr. .101118 THOMPSON. Slsrlfr.
Philadelphia, Sherlfre Office. Oct 17. MI oelo-St

SHERIFF'S SALS.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, Will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue. on MONDLY Evert-ing. November 2,1863; at 4o'clock. at Sansom - etreetßalh
All that certain three-story brick messuage, two-6ton,

brick shop, and lot of gronnd,beginning at the southeast
corner ofPhirdand Canal streets, in the city of Philadel-
phia:. thence 'extending eastward along Canal street'
seventy. six feet; thence southeastward twenty,eight
feet; thence eouthward five Inches; thence westward
ninety-six feet to Thirdstreet; and thence northward
along the same twenty feet to the place ofbeds, rang.

,
[P. C., S., 462. '63. Debt tem.. Beyer

Taken in execution' and to be gold as the proper-3- of
Anton Weiss. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Oct. 17, 1863. cell-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevarl Facia% to me. directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,i

November 2, 1863. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot ofgroundsituated on the rt,rthwest

cornerof Blcckley avenuefor Sixty-third street) and Arch
streetin the city ofPhiladelphia ; containing in front on
Bb ck'ley avenuefive hundred fest, and.in depth two hun-dred and twenty. five feet. ("Which -Baia lot W. J. Cney-
ney. et tix,.l:,y deed dated April let, "1661. recorded in
Deed Bcok A. C. H., No. 14. page 191, &c., conveyed
unto JosephH. Boneall in fee 3

fD. C. 430: S. '63. Debt WAD°. T. D. Smith 3
. Taken in-execution and to be sold as the property of
Joseph H. Bonsall. 'JOHN THOttEPSOIsq. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Oct. 17. 1663, oclo-3t

kIIERIFFS-SALE.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVonditioni Exponas. to me directed. will be

exposed t 8 public Hale or vendue. on MONDAY-Evening,
November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at Saneom-street Hall.All that certain two-story brick mesenage and lot of
ground, situate on the west side of Front street, ninety-
six feet northwardfrom York street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia; containing in front on Front street eighteen
feet. and in depth one hundred.and ten feet t Hope
street. [Which said premises John Wolf et ux, by deed
dated April 25th, 1860, recorded in Deed Book A. D.B ,
No. 110, page ,-4 szo.,conveyed unto Frederick Bretin
ger in fee.)

ED. C , 461: Sept-T.. '63. Debt, WOO. Heyer..]
Takeninexecution and to be sold as the property of

Frederick Breitinger. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct 17,4863. ocl9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF.
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or "(endue. on MONDAY Eve-
ning, November 2,1863. at 4o'clock, at Ransom-street Hall.All that certain lot of ground situate on the northeast
corner of Blockley avenue or Sixty-third street and Arch
etreet, in the eity ofPhiladelphia; containing in front
on Blockley avenue five hundrtd feet, and in depth twohundred and,twenty-five feet to Juniatastreet Bounded
northWard by Race street.- [Whichsaid premises.W. .T.
Cheyney etxx, by deed dated April 1. 1861. recorded inDeed'A. C. H,. No. 14, page 191; &c.,conveyed
-auto Joseph H. BOnsallin. fee.l

CD. C., 431; S. '63. Debt. $9,000. T. D. Smith.]
Taken in execution and to be sold: is the property of.Joseph H. Bonsai]. JOHN THOMPSON.,Sheriff,Philadelphia, Sheriff 's Office, Oct 17.1863. osl9-3t

EIIiERIFFPS SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expense. to me directed, will bepbenbr ilicAlesto4roVendue, on MONDAY Eve-

'clook.at Sansom-street tan:all that certain meesuage or tenement and lot or piece
of ground situate in the village of Somerton, Tvrenty-

nexT"ing.frovlm
tklrd ward of the city of Philadelph a, beginning at
etbrie get for a corner at the side of the Bustleton and
Somerton turnpike road; thence extort Dug along the
side ofhaid road, north twenty-seven degrees east, four
perches and twenty-two hundredths of a perch, to
another stone intended to be set for a corner; and thence
now by Jesper Harding'a.lot, south forty-eight degrees
and a quarter east, seven- perches and six. tenths, to a
stone set, and by the line of William F. Rryirevlsnd,
south forty-two degrees and a half west, four perches
and two links, to another atone intended to be set for a
corner; and thence by Margaret Burns' lot,' north forty-
eight degreeti and a halfwest,six perchesnod thirty-six
hundredths of a perch. to the place of beginning; con-
taining twenty-eight square perches; of; land, be it more
oflees [Being the same premises which K0406 Knight
and wife, by indenture dated the lld day of *arch, A. 0:
1857, and recorded inDeed Book R D W N0.120. page
642. &c.. granted and conveyed unto William Kimple to
fee; who died seized thereof,and intestateas to the same,
whereupon the title to ,an equal undivided third-part
thereof deaCetded to and veered in Lorenzo Kimple in fee,
as tenant in common with his two brothera, the eons .and
only heirs of the said Witham Kimple. deceased. ]

ID- C. 451; Sept; '63. Debt, dila Jankin.l
Taken in execution and to be Field es the•property of

Lorenzo Kimple. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
,philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct, -17. 0e19.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert FaolBB, to me directed, will

be exposed tq, public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-
lng_, November.4.lB63, at4.o'clock , at Sansom-street Hall.

No.•L All that certain lot or piece ofground eitnato on
thewesterly side of Chew or Division street, German-
town, in the city of Philadelphiaaforesaid; beginning at
the distance of- two-hundred feet..northerly from the
northerly side of Chestnutstreet. and containing in front
or breadth,on,said. Chew street seventy-five feet, and ex-
ter ding iit length or deritli of that width, between lines
at right angles with said Chew street. one hundred and
twenty feet. (Being the greater part 'of the premises
which Henry S. Harper and wife, by indenture dated
the .224 day of. May, A. D. 1555, recorded in Deed Book
R. D. W., No. 54, page 852, granted and conveyed unto
the said Spencer Shoemaker, hie heirs and assignee in
fee. 3No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the northerly bide of Chestnut street above mentioned,
and beginningat thedistance of onehundred and twenty
fret westerly from the westerly side of Chewstreet; con-
taining in frontor breadth on said Chestnut street sixty
feet, and extending in length or depth of that width be-
tween lines at right angles with said. Chestnut street,
one hundred and •ninety-eight feet and a half more or
less. (}sing part of the premises-which Charles H,
Shoemaker, by indenture dated the 28th day ot February,
'A. D. 1166, recorded at Philadelphia in Peed Book A. O.

,No. 65. page 08. granted and conieyed unto the
said Spencer Shoemaker, his heirs andassigns in fee. ]

(D. C .426; Sept T.' '63. Debt, Ned Stover.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the propertY of

Spencer Shoemaker, and terra tenant.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office: Oct. 16, M. 0c19.3t

SHERIFF'S 2, ALE.-BY VIRTUE 'OF
a writ of Levari Facies. to me directed. will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2.1883. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, in that pat of
. thepresent city of Philadelphia, formerly called Block-
ley township, marked. I. I. . on a certain ' 'Plan of
Eagletileld." annexed to a certain deed bearing date the
4th day of June, A. D. 1855, recorded in Deed Book R.
D. W.. No. 26, page 480. made between Isaac Elliott of
the one part, and Ann Hertzhog, Sohn Draper, and
CharlesToppan, of the other part; beginning at the in-
tersection of the centre lass of Poplar street, as laid oat
onsaid plan, and Sixth street; thence eastwardly, along
'the centre ofPoplar rtreet, two hundred and forty-three
feet eighthand one-eighth inches to the we-t side of the
river Schuylkill; thence along the same continued to low-
water mark ; thence south wardly down theriver schnyl-

'kill, by -low-water mark, to the north line of "Soli-
tude:' thence westwardly along the said lino to the west
side of theriver Schuylkill; thence the same course two
hundred and twelve feet to the centre of said -Sixth
street; and thence northwardly along the centre ofsaid
;Sixth street, and crossing Sylvan street, as laid out on
said plan, to the plaits, of beginning. Bounded on the
north by lot marked G. G. on said plan, on the east by
the river Schuylkill. on the south by •` Solftnde, "and
on the west by lot marked H.H. on said, plan; containing
one acre and four hundred and forty-one-tholisandtheof
an acre above the eater's edge, more or less, exclnelve
of that covered by the water ofFairmount dam. aid.hg
part and parc,lof a large tact of land which Ann Hertz-
hog John Draper, and Charles 'reopen, by indentare
dated the 4thday of Jane. A. D. 1855, recorded in Deeds.
Book R. D. W., No. 25, page 361. dm for the considera-
tion therein mentioned, part of which is hereby secured,
granted and conveyed to the said Maximilian B. J. C.
Creee in fee, 3

(D.C., 469; S. T.,'63. Debt, $1,978 T. D. Smith.]
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

Maximilian E. J. C. Cress;
JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Oct 17. 1863. ocl9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditloni Bxponae, to medirected, will be

exposed to publicsaleor vendee, on MONDAY Bverang,
November 2.1863. at 4o'clock. at Hansom-street-Hail.

Allthat certain two-and' a- half-story frame dwelling
and lot ofground situateon the northwest side of Holum-ammue, Holmesburg, in the city gf Philadelphia; come
taininglitlronton Holme avenue sixty-one feet. and in
depth one htindred feet. Bounded by ground of Jesse C.
Peacock, James Carman,Erasmus J. Berger, and Geo.
W. Holmt (Which said premises Bernard Devlin, etux., conveyed unto John Harrold in fee.

[D. C., 475; S.T. „ '63. Debt. $Bl6 B.P. Hall.]
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

John Harrold, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 19, 1863. oc7o 3t

ARMYCLOTHING} AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA. notober 14,1863.
HEALED PROPOFALS are invited at this' office anal

12o'clock M, on SATDRD Y. the 31st inst.. to turnlsll
promptly, at the SchuylkillArsenal:

Woolen Blankets. army standard.Shirts, Domet. White and Gray, or Knit, of Cott=
andWool. . • -

Drawers, Cotton Flannel, army standard.&awe, Scarlet Worsted, for .non•counisaionod offi-
cers, army standard.

Ontrich Feathers. for uniformhate, army standard.
Wall Tents and Flies, cotton or linen, sample ofma-

terial mustbe submitted.. . .
Common Tents, cotton or linen, sample of material

mast be submitted.
Tents d'Abri or Shelter Tentr, cotton or linen, amniaof material mustbe submitted.. .

_ Water Proof Blankets for Footmen, India Rubber or
Gotta Persia, army standard .

Water 'Proof Ponchos, for Horsemen. India Robber or
Gotta Yoram, army standard.

Fpadeeand Shovels, army standard.
Knapsacks. complete, army standard.
Drum Heads', Batter and Snare, army standard.
Black Silesia, army standard.
4-4 Heavy Brown Muslin,sample invited.
3.4 Cotton Drilling', sample invited.
Cotton or Linen Webbing, 1 inch wide; for canteens,

sample invited,
Bunt:ms. scarlet, for Flags. army standard.
Tent Poles for Hospital, Wall, and Common Tents,

army standard with galvanized bands and spikes.
Samples of all the above articles required to be equal

to the army standard: in quality and workmanship, can
be seenat this office. For theremainder, samples shouldbe submitted. -

Bidders must state in their proposals the price. whichw)11 be given in writing. as well as in fignres. also the
quantitybid for. and time ofdelivery.

..The ability of the bidder to till the contract mustberesponsible persons, whose signa-F:er :wn be
two-

appended to the 'guarantee. and said gua-
rantee accompany . the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office,will Banish a certificate
front the United States District Attorney, posh:nailer, or
other public functionaryat the residence of the bidder or
irtiltrantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men. who will, if a con-
tract is awarded them, act In good faith with the
United States, andfaithfully execute the same. .. _ . . . . .

Blank forma for Proposalscan be bad uponapplication
at cilia (Mica.

Pinpos .mnet be endorsed, " Proposals for Army
Supplies, stating the particular article bid for.

G W CROSMAIC
0e26.5t Ass% G. M. General U. B. AIMY.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WABHINGTON, October2, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received- at this officeuntil the 30th day of October next, for BANDING andBUSHING the .42-pounder Guns. at the Forte and Ar-
senals of the United States in the Atlantic States. amount-
ing in number to 200, more or less.

The guns will be deliVered at, andremoved from. the
establishment where-the work is to be done at the coat
of. the United States.. . . .

Proposals for those on the Pacific. Coast—about 60 in
number—will be received until the 10th of December
next; and, in the case of these the gnus will be de-
livered at San Francisco or itsvicinity.

The guns are to be turned down to a true cylinder for
the length of twenty-seven inches from the rear of the
base ring, prepared to take a band of thebest wrought-
iron, the interior diameter of which will be twenty
incher, and its thickness three inches.

The vent is io bushed with a- new Bush of pure in-
got copper, one inch in diameter and about nine and a
half inches long, andbored with a von; of two-tenths of
an inch. •

Drawings of the gun in its original form and with the
band put on can beesen at thisoffice, at that Watertown
Arsenal. Blass.; at the Watervliet senal; and at the
New York Agency, No. 45 Worth street. city of Now
York; at the Arlene' at Bridesburg. Pa. ; and at Al-
legheny Arsenal. Pittsburg, Pa. ; _at the Fort Monroe
Arsenal, Va. ; Bt. Louis Arsenal, Mo. ; and Benicia Ar-
senal. California.

The work is tobe done to the entire satisfaction of the
officer who will be appointed to superintend it; and pay-
ment will be made in full for each gnu upon his certi-
ficate of inspectionand receipt.

Proposals will state the price per gun for the whole
operation; describe in detail the manner in which it is
proposed to put on the band; the number they will
band per month; and the time which will be required to
dothe whole work. The method and time required for
doing the work, as well as the price, will be import-
ant elements in considering thebids and awarding the
contract.

o bide will be considered from any partiesbut such
aa are actually engaged. in the manufacture of iron and
heavy machinery, and who are, in the opinion of this
Department, fully prepared to execute the work. In
the case otparties not known to this Department, evi-
dence.to the foregoing effect must accompany:the pro-

posal:Bond, with satisfactory sureties,. to the amount of fifty
per cent. of, the will be for the fulfil
of the contract; and the Goyertime^' -

to reject any or all bids. f. mne-rtm 'reserves ~..e
Proposals VI "P oale for Bandin42-Pounders. and willbe add r edtoß I d'••• - rest;Brigadier One-rai p. Ramsay.-" Chief of Ordnance. Washington

City - GEORGE .0. RAMSAY,octi-tuth &silt Brig. General, Chiefof Ordnance.

[RCN SCREW
NAVY DEPARTMENT. WASHINGTON, 01M. 14, 1883.

PROPOSALS will be received until the 28th day of
Octoberfor the complete construction. of iron screwtrig-

bote of 350 tons and of 170tone, -

e vessels to be delivered at a Navy Yard, complete
an ready to receive on board the crew, provisions.
store. and coal, in all respects ready for service, except
the ordnance. ordnance stores, and nautical install-

The proposition must state the gross sum for which
the yeeeel will be delivered complete and the timeWithin Which she will be delivered, The bid must -be
accompaniedby a guarantee that, if awarded. the par-
ties will execute the contract and the namee of ail the
raties.interested and of the sureties mist. be stated.

Cm Department reset-veil the right torelent any. or all
proponitions if, in its opinion, the public interestre-

quires. and no iiropositicei will be considered except
from parties actually eng;:ged inbuilding iron vessels.

The plans and'specifleatione vessel and machinery
can be examined only at thefievyryiTpartment in Wash-
ing}, , , . .-zl7-stuthet

/laicTiOn SALIM

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUOTION.
BEIM Ilan. ins and 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE PALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, SOLE
LEATHER CUTTINGS. LEATHER. ko. •

A CARD, —We invite the early attention of purcba-
own; to the large and valuable assortment of boob;shoee, brogans, am .

embracing samples of 1.100 caeca,
forming a prime and fre h insortment, to be perempto-
rily e old by catalogue. on four moan. e' credit. cogt.
mowing this morning at 10 o'clock precisely.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACKAGES
BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS. Atm

THIS N.
October27th, at 10 o'clockHOE willlNbe Gsold, by catalogue,

without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1.100packages boots. shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Balmo-
rale, sum shoes. &c., of city and Eastern manufacture,
embracing a fresh and primeassortment of desirable ar-
got. s. for men, WOMOD, and children. .
B. B.—Samples, with catalosues..early S n the morn-

ing of sale
.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, 'SHOES, BRO.OANS, &o.NOTlCE.—lncluded'in.our large peremptory sale of
beets, aboas, &c. , tobe held' on TUESDAY HORNING,
October27tb, at 30 o'clock, will be found in part the fol-
lowingfresh goods, to be sold without reserve on four
months' credit. viz

cases men's and boys' steel shod andnailed boo M.—
cases men's and boys' quilted boots.
cases men's, boys', and youths' thick boob'.
cases men's. boys', and youths' kip and calf boots.

—cages men's grain cavalry boots
---,SEWS men's 24-inch enameled cavalry boots.

cases boys' grain L. L boots
cases men's. boys'. and youths' kip brogans.
oases mess's, boys', and youths' balmorals, tap-

Bole do.
cases men's, boys', and youths' Congress boots, tap

sole do
cases women's. misses', and children's calf, kip,

goat, grain sand split. sewed, pegged and copper nailedboots and balmorale, embracing a general assortment of
city and team' male goods.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be open for examina-
tion early on the morning of sale. when dealers will findit to their interest to attend.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, PREHUH,
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GHDODS. dm.We will hold a largenale ofBritish. French, 'German,

and Domestic Dry Ooods, by catalogue, onfour months'snail,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

October29th. at 10 o'clock, embracing about WO pack-,
ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woolens,
linens, cottons. silks. and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers.

E. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues. early on the morning of
the sale. when dealers will And it to their interest to at-
LARGE POSITIVESALE OF IMPORTED AND AMERI.

CAN DRY GOODS, ARMY. BLANKETd. &a.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in oar sale of Imported and Do-

mestic Dry Goods. on THURSDAY MORNING. October
fieth. will be found, in part, thefollowing desirable and
fresh articles, viz:

Packages heavy bed and crib,and army blankets.
- do black and. coloredltalian clothe,

do black and colored alpacas.
do black and colored merinos's.

• >do woolen plaids.
do black and colored tabby velvets,
do Whitney and horse blankets.
do cotton handkerchiefs. -
do serges and paddings.
do linen shirtings and. toweling..
do woolen and cotton hosiery,
do woolen and cotton gloves

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. Oct. 29,k.

packages Manchester ginghams.
do whiteand colored Jeans.
do sheetingarid skirtings.
do wool and cotton flannels.
do black and fancy eattinete.
do inbred and black 'Kentucky jeans.
do " gingham'umbrellas.
do Boylston prints.

TRENCH AND ITALIAN GOODS.
ON THURSOaY,MORNING. Oct. 29th.

pieces black and fancy silks.
do black and fancy silk cravats and ties.
do broche and wool shawls.

-- do .kid and buck gloves and gauntlets.
do black and colored silk velvets.
do linencambric handkerehiefir:
do black and colored merinosis. -

do plainandfancy mons de laines. ' _

Also, lace yells. Thibstshawls, chenille scarfs. woolen
shirts. ribbons and trimmings. zephyr yarn, galloons,
embroideries. cabas. ports monnales. fancy articlee,&c.
LARGE SALE OF CLOTHS, CASSIMSRbB, AND war-

INGS, CLOTHING. Re.
oN about 676

Oct. 29th,
Will be sold about 576 pieces woolen goods," as fol-

lows:
pieces superfinebroad cloths.

-- do heavy tricot do
do heavy milled do
do beaver and pilot do
do , heavy black and fancy cassimeres.

- do black and colored cloak and sap cloths.
do sealskin and Esonimaux cloths.
do fancy meltone, frosted beavers, and scarlet

. cloths.
Also, blacken's serge., satin de shone. velvet, silk

and satin vestings, padding's. buttons, sewing's. &c.
Also, a stock of stapledry goods, clothing, fsc.
Also, damaged blankets, to close aconcern.

BAIR OF OARMITINGB, MATTING/5. dor.
ON FRIDAY HORNING.

October 30th at precisely 10K o'clock, will be sold,
without reserve. by catalogue,• on four months' credit,
an assortment of three ply, superfine and tine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag carpetbags, mattings,
which may be examined early on the morning of sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENOR. INDIA,
GERMAD. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. a..

ON MONDAY MORNING.. .
November 2d at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

onfora months' credit, about
ISO PAOSAOSS AND LOTS

of Yrencli, India, German, and British dry goods, kg.,
embracing a large and. choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk. worstedswoolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. N.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ea
amination, with catalognes. early on the rooining of
the sale, *kin tiealers will find. it to their interest to at-
tend. -

FOli OAXIE AND TO LET.

volt SAL E.-VERY DESIRABLE
••••• IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, situated at McVey-
town. Mifflin county, Pa , within a short distance from
the. Pennsylvania Re Broad and Canal. The freehold
property comprises a Furs ace, with machinery ofample
power to blow it, using either charcoal or Anthracite
coal; about 1.903 acres Timber Land: also the celebrated
Greenwood- Pipe Iron Ore Bank. containing- about 17
acres, whichproduces in abundance the same oar from
'which Sohn A. Wright,Eso, makes his renowned and
Justly celebrated Locomotive 'Tics and Car Axles: This
is the only available property in the State which pro-
duces the Orereonisite for estab ,ishinga busine.s of like
character.. There is also about - 100 acres of Land within
hail' a mile of the Furnace. held under long leases, from
which abundance of excellent Hematite Ore canbe to •
ken, at a cos t not exceeding $2 per ton. delivered on the
FurnaceBank, and on which shafts have recently been
sunk, and which will produce sufficient Ore to supply
the Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore is also abundant in the
neishborhocd Charcoalin any quantities canbe had
delivered at the Furnace, 4.6 to 6.3•4 cents per bushel.
This Furnace is well situanal for the markets, having
water andrail communication with Philadelphia. Pitts-
burg, Baltimore. Harrisburg. and other important
manufacturing towns. For price. terms. andfurther
particulars, apply to H. N.

Phila
BURROUGHS.

0c19.1m delphia Pa.

THE. -PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1863.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendee, on MOND itY Bruning,

November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at hansom-street- Hall.
All those certain frame and brick messnages and lot ofground situate on the south side'ofWood street, between

Eighth and Qarden streets, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front onWood street twenty feet, and indepth seventy-five feet. Bounded eastward by ground
now or late of.George Hnghbacker,- deceased: and we,t
yard by ground now or latetil Samuel Neightlayer: sub-
ject to a ground rent of twenty dollars.'

N. B.—Robert Jarden has parted with his interest:
- 10.-C., 429: S. P.,.'63. Debt, WO. Stover.]

Taken in execution and tobe -aold4as the property ofRobert Jarden. - JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Oct. 17. 186.1. ocl9-3t
QHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
F..- 1 a writ of 'Venditioni Exponaa, to me directed, willbe exposed topublic sale or vendne,- on-MONDAY Eve-nin ff,November 2,1663, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall,'
All that certain lot ofground, situate on the south side-of Reed street, one hundredand forty-nine feet five

inches eastward from Fourth streetin the city ofPhila
delphia containing in frontonReek street eighteenfeet,
(including one-hlifofa two-feet-six-inches-wilealley).
and indepth on the east line- one hnnlrd feet tenand
mfe-lialf inches,. and on thewest line ninety-seven feet
four and three eights inches. [Which 'said premises.
Benjamin Jones, Jr., by deed dated September 22, 1856,
recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8.._ No. 51, page 21.2,nm ,

etnveyed unto the Washington Real Estate Association;
reserving a gronndrent of fifty doll ors and forty cents,
payable Ist March and September.] Together with theprivilege of slid alloy. .-

[D. H. 473. S. '63 Debt 64106 46. W. S. Price ]
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property ofthe Washington Real Estate association.

JOHN 'PROMPSON. Sheriff:
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 17. 1863. 0019-31

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
PO a writ of Venditioni 'Expellee, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, onMONDAY Even-
ing. November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All those certain two,storte meeettages, atone barn. andother buildings, and tract of land, situate at the Falls ofthe Schuylkill, in the Twenty-first ward of the city ofFhiladelpnia; beginning at -a stone on the eastwardlyside of the Ridge turnpike road, corner of FrederickSteever's ground, thence by several courses and dis-tances to the place ofbeginning; containingseven acres,
one hundred and twenty-five perches [Which said pre-
mises ThomasD. Smithexecutor, bydeed dated January30th, 1856, recorded inReed Book R' D. W.No. 87, page
190, &e., conveyed unto Matthew .11 MoS,wen, in fee.'Out of the said tract will be excepted, and not sold, alot sixty by one 'hundred feet. conveyed to William
Leech. by deed dated May 20th, 1857. and recorded in
Deed Book R. D. W. , No. 132, page 159, &c. $.300 to be
paid at time of sale

CD. E. 449; S. T.. '63. Debt, $15,000. T. D. Smith.]
iTaken n execution and to be sold as the property ofMatthew H.lllcHwen. JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff._Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct. 17,-1863:• ocl9-3t

QIIERIFFSa writ of VenditiOni ExPonas, to me _direicted,
will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue. on: MONDAY
Evening, November 2, 1863,at 4 o'clock. Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain three-story brick mesauage and lot .ofground eituate.on the east side of Eleventh' street, ,twohundred and- twenty-threefeet sontlr.ot. Girardavenue,in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front. on Me,venth street sixteen feet, and in depth seventy-onefeet
ten and one-halfinches to "a four-feet wide alley, withthe privilege of the same. C Which said premises CharlesH. Fisher and wife, by deed dated August 28th, 1516,
recorded in-Deedßook A W. M , No. 24, page916, &cennyev.d unto David Hever in fee; reserving a ground:
rent of fifty dollars.

[D. O 463. •S. '63. Debt $165.21. Paul.Taken in execution and to he sold as the property ofDavid Bever. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office, Oct. 17.1863 0c1.9-3t
Q.llERIFF'S - SALF..=-RY--SVIRTITE-POF

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed. willbe exposed to public sale'or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
nine. November 2. 1.865.04o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certainlot of,ground situate on the northeast
corner of American avenue (or street) and Berke street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Ame-
rican street twenty feet, and in depth one hundred andtwenty-one feet nine inches to Philip street. (Which
said premises Join L. Hodge. by deed dared Rine 20th,1860, recorded in Deed Book 'A. D 8., No. 125, page
210, sic.. conveyed unto John McNally in fee; reserving
aground rent of eighty dollars ]

CD. C., 47L S. 'Oh. Debt, $219.26. S. Weil/ern/.]
Takenin execution and to he sord as the property ofJohn McAnallY. JOHN. THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Oct. 17;-1863. .-oc-19-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF.
a writ of Fieri Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posad to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

November 2, 1863. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetNo. 1. All- the' right; title, interest, and estate ofFrederick Gaul, of, in, and to all that certain two-storybrick messuage or tenement and lot or piece of gronnd
situate on the west side of Front street, north of Meadstreet, now in the city ofPhiladelphia, formerly the
district of Southwark; containing in front or breadth.onsaid Front eta eet eighteen feet, and extending of that-width in length: or depth westward two-hundredfeet(including therein on the north aide thereof the south-ernmost moiety or half-part of a three-feet-wide alley
leading into, and from said Front st; eat. as the same lenow laid out and opened for the use and accommodationof this and the adjoining lot to the north.) Boundedeastward by said Front street. southward by groundformerly of Mary Barkley, and now or late ofWilliamPritchett, westward by ground now or late of JosephRichardson, and northwardly by other ground .ofDederick Gaul.

No. 2. -All the right, - title. Interest• and estate ofDederick Gaul, in and to all that certain lot or piece ofground, with-lhe two three-story brick-magma-gee there,onerected,- situate on the west side of the Old York road.or Fourth street continued, in that part of the city ofPhiladelphia lately called the Nortaern•Liberties, be.ginning at tile distance of till' ty-six 'feet four incheefrom the southwest corner of the said Old York road. orOldFourth street, and Noble street; thence extending
at right angles with-the said Old ,York:road westwardsixty ,threefeet one inch and a half; thence extending
at right angles with thesaid Noble street, by ground-ofJeremiah Willetts, southward two feet and three
quarters rf an inch; thence extending partly by the saidWilleitts' and partly by therear end of Frederick Gaut'sFiftb•street lot, parallel with the said.Fifth street south-wardly thirty4ourfeet ten inches and threo'quartersofan inch; thence extending byound of John Hoffman,At right angles with the said Old York' road, eastwardseventy- onefeet five inches and one-quarter of an ideh,to the said OldYork road or Old 'Fourth street; theaceextending by the-same northerly thirty-six feet, to theplace of beginning.

CD. O. 434; S. T., '63. Debt, 1670.000. JuvenaL)
Taken in execution and to be sold "as the property ofFrederick Gaul. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, Oct: 17, 1863. 0c173t•

iSHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTITEIOF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed. will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening.November.2. 1933. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain lot or pieceof ground on which athreerstory brick measnage or tenement hath been emoted,

number thirty,three (No. 33). situate on thelnorth sideof•Mulberry street,at the distance of atiout twohtinired
and thirteen feet eight inches .westward from-th ,west
side of.DelaWare Front street,,in the city' of-Phi del-
phia aforesaid; containing in front or breadth the'*aid Mulberry street sixteen' feet form inches, ant ex..tendingnorthward of that width to the depth of thirty-'eight fent six and a half inches; thence extendingfrur-ther northward or the eastern line thi.rty-efghtfet, and.gradually narrowing until the lot-is of the widtleof fifteen feet five inches, the said eastern line; thencerun.'Ding westward ten feet six inches; thence northwardeighteen feet Mximams: thence eastward stx feet Tvenand a half inches; thence northward six feet fora i ore,
and a half to ground late of Jacob Gilliams,convoyed,or; intended sto have been conveyed ,to .LelptlOGit-Hams; thence westward -lay the same elevei feetbeven
,and a half inches; thencnisouth along the eastern sideof a certain court late -of the said Jacob Gilliam, eon--veyed; or intended:to have

,been conveyed, to Lewis Gil- '
Hams, one hundred and one feet seven anda halfinchesto-Mnlberry street aforesaid. Bounded -northspird bythe•eaid ground, late of the said Jacob OillianM con-,veyed, 'or intended to have been conveyed, to th 4 said'Lewis Gilliam; eastward by groundnow or lateo JohnM. Odenheimer, late of the said- Jacob Gilliams; est-
ward by the said court, late belonging to the said evil)
Gilliam, and conveyed, or intended to' have bee con-tveyed, to the Paid Lewis G Mimsafiresaid; son wardby Mulberrystreet aforesaid. [Being the same 12 miteswhich William T.,Gorman, _by indenture beam even-date with a certain indenture of mori gage, and satedimmectiatelvbefore the same, for tbe must rationtherein-mentioned, part ofwhich is thereby sontred,.
,}l3 lt tnts. na dbi and Joel:T:paymente t:nnoof ttlresayiE da.jloyhgtolo.r ..suoltinfourrotunda. lawful money of, America, on th. thirty.
first day of Decemt er in each and every yeAr th reafter,
[D ,.04427; S. '63:4Debt',..54140-96 ,Tas..Mareha Paul.]:Takenin execution and to be sold as the pro rty ofJohn Robin, on. JOHN THOMPSON, N. eritf.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct.-17:.1563... j el9-3t

.

FTIRT f'D ' O,SHERIFF'S-SASE.-BY':awritof'Levert Fades,tomedirected; ;be ex=
posedv to nubile sale or vendue, on MONDA :vetting,11Noember2, MD, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-stree . iall. -

All that measnage and lot of ground situate math° east'aide of Secondstreet, in the "square.between;HlghandMulberry streets, in the city,ot Philadelphialhoutailt-ing inbreadth on the said Second street friteekeet, and,in length or depth onehundred feet. Bound on thenorth oy a piessnegeof Thomas Cummings, (*the east'by ground now or late of Thomas Beechen; on the'south. by ground now or late of William_Wsiebread,and on the westbySecond street aforesaid. .0 ing theI:same premises which Hannah Fox. by indent e date'the 9th' day ofFebruarY, A. T. 1794, recorde d' n; DeedBook No.- S; 460, granted and,conveyed to WitHamWells in fee; and the said William W es by his.last will, dated the 13th day ofDecember. D. 1792, ,did- give and' devise, inter alitt. the said pre see unto
-Amur Wells,'his wife; John C. Wells, hilt' on, andAnna C. Wells, his -daughter, then- heirs andassigns;
'and the said Anna- Walla;<the widow. "on t a llth of,March,,A. D. 1799, ,depariad.this life intestate, hereby,
her: share of the said premises dekeeded not the saidjohn a-Wells and-Anne:o 'Wells': and the it JohnC. ' Wells.,by indenture the 4thday of atteary;A, D.' 1800,,recorded in Deed Book B. F., NO.- page 27.;did grant and conveyall his right, title,- into at; claim'or 'demand; In and to the said premises tint the saidAnna C. Wells in fee; and tilesaid Anna C. ' lls beingso seized of the said PreMlBoll,•on.tke.23dof ly, 1827.departed- this life intestate: and the said Joh , Sariamddeparted, this I.lfe:on the. 18th day of Septem srA. D,.1837, - leaving to survive them three chitdre . viz: theabove' named 'William .W. 'Berl:Rebecca N arl. andAnna:W.,-Burrough. to, and in whomthe sal premisesdescended in fee.)

,
Together with thefree use nd privialoge of a certain two-feet-ten-inches-wide ley, ex 4tending -from the said Second street forty fee eastwardand:between' the hereby-granted me4muage and thenorthernmost messuage. with:. a - .Fullicient headway'from tliCreolation ot the street the heigh ofa cow.'

CD.C; 464 Sept.. T:.:133. Debt. 11.5.000." JAMBS ' .Paul:] l'Telten,inlexeention and to be sold as thezirellertv ofWin - W . Earl, Rebecca N. Marl; and Ann w: '•Bur-row& JOHN THOM'S° Sheriff. iPhiladelphia. Shorting 041.0% Oct. 17.1863. i ecl9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
awrit of Venditioni Ex-pones, to me directed.,_will be

exposed to public sale or vendee.
on MONDAY Even-

ing. November 2, 1863. at 4 o'clock. at Satuiom-street
All that certain lot of ground situate on the north side

of Poulson (late Summer) street, one hundred and,
twenty feet eastward -from Moyamerusing avenue. in the
city of Philadelphia ;. containing in front onPoulson
street Oily-four feet, and indepth on the west line one
hundred and ninety-eight feet, and on the east line one
hundredand- ninety-six feet six inches. (Which said
premises Edwin Ford. by deed dated September Sttt,
LW; recorded in Deed Book A. o.'ll, No. 40, pago 234,
&c., conveyed unto Amos Burton in fee .• reservinga
ground rent of one hundred and sixty-two dollars.)

(D. C. .485: S. T., '63. -Debt, $239. J. A. Barton. j
Taken in execution and to be sold aa the-'property of

Amos Burton. JOHN THoItIPSON bkeriff.
1-1-I,'!delphia,Sheriff 's Office, October le, W. 0029-p, _

SEIRIFFIS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

ovellamt%l.rutlic sale ,nircover oncdue,on MONDiT Evening,
k atSansom-St t Hall.

All that certain messuage and lot of ground situate on
"the northeast corner of Florida'street and Eagle street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Eagle street one hundred and eighty feet, and in depth

1 one hundred and eighty feet. [Which said promises L.B. Brognard and wife, by deed dated Jane 2d, 1856.
conveyed unto Maria Louisa Weik in fee; subject to the
Nayment ofa mortgage of two thousand dye hundred
[D.C., 481; 8.T., '63. Debt, 83.672.66. Edwd.Shippen.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property 0(JohnWeik and Melia L. , his Wife,
• JOHNTHOMPSON. Sheriff.

• • Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 17, 1863. oclo-33_,

viatrun OFKJ a Writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, will be ex-ppeed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, 1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain lot ofground situate on the west'side ofTwenty- third street seventy feet southward fromLombard street, in the city of Philadelphia; containingin front eight feet, and in depth fifty-six fest. [ Whichsaid lot James Kerr, by deed dated ~November 32,1855,
recorded In Deed Book R. D. W.. No. 93. page 3.23, con-veyed unto A. De& Tarr and Abigail 8., his wife, in

o 2. All that certain lot of ground si nate on. thenorthweshorner of Twenty-third. and Meredith streets.in the said city; containing in front on Twenty-third
street fifty feet, and hi depth forty-eightfeet. `Whichsaid lot Charles McCaffrey and wife, by deed dated 29thJune, 1857, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W.,. No--132,page542, dm., conveyed unto Abigail B. Tarrtrrfee. sub-ject to a ground rent of sixty dollars, and whichsaidground rent Elizabeth Baker' et aL , by deed datedAugust --; asOgned .to said Abigail B. Tarr in fee,whereby-the same merged.] -

No. sidell that certain lot of ground situate en litenorth of Meredith street. forty-elght feet west ofTwenty. third street, In the 'aid city; containing infronttwenty-one- feet, and in depth flay feet. [Whichsaidpremixes George Magee, sheriff; by .deed poll datedSeptember 13, 1856, conveyed unto Abigail B Tarr infoe: subject to a, ground rent of twentv•six dollars andtwenty- five cents, which ground rent Michael V. Baker.by deed dated August Bth, 1857, consigned unto Abigail
-Br Tarr in fee, which thereby merged ]
tD. C.,477; Sept. T..'63. Debt. 121_, Bt4. - G.W.Biddle.•]in execution and to be sold as the property ofA. Delialb 'Tarr and-Abigail B. Tarr.

301114 'PHOMP3OIT, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, 0ct.19, 1861 oc2A-3t

MEDICAL.
• ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL
- RESULTS! -

All acute and chronic diseases cured by special
gnarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1220WALNUT- Street, Philadelphia. and in case of a
failureno charge is made !No drugging the system
with. uncertain medical agents. All cures per-formedby Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-cations of Electricity without shocks or any un-pleasant sensation. For further information sendand get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds -ofcertificatesfrom some of the mostreliable men inPhiladelphia, who have been speedily and Perma-nently clued after all other treatment from medicalmen had tiled. Over eight thousand cured in lessthan four years, at IMO WALNUr Street.

N. B.—Medical men kind others,. who desire aknowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence afull course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLEShas qualified-over one thousand, physicians, whouse Electricity a specialty.
Oonsultatiostfree.

PROF. BOLLES it GALLOWAY..
0r.13-tri 1220 WALNUT St. ,Philadelphis..

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH?
GOOD NEWSand THE SICK AND WOUNDED.Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-TRICIANS ((formerly associated with Profs. Bolles andGalloway); having removed to No. 723 North TENTHStreetobetween Coates and Brown streets, ars now pre-pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whetheracute or' chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, Without,*shock or any inconvenience. -Poor Soldiers will betreated gratuitously. The,Ladies will be treated by alady. Among the diseases for which we will give a

special'guarantee. when desired, we mention the fol.
Consumptioilait &24 stages Hemorrhage, 7,Paralysle, - GeneralNeuralgia, alseases of the Liver orAsthma, ' . • Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,Congestion, - Prolapses Uteri. fliallinsDyspepsia, ' Womb),
Rheumatism. - Prolapsus Ani, or Piles,
-Bronchitis, NocturnalEuilssionoitc„ ate,No charge for sonsultatim Office hours: 9A. M to

TUMELLE'SCOMPOUND SYRUP 'OF
DOCKis successful as a remedy, because those whouseitpronounce it the best*

COUGH 14TILDP,
the but Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigoratorand thebest Corefor Scrofulaever offered to the publicSoldby the proprietor. Y. il:iffiTLSBreenAndMAßlEfffil.And all Druggists.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

gask. PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAPIE & LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS MA.CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS,'- BLACKSMITHS,' andFOUNDERS, having for roanj ;yearsbeen lin successful
operation, andbeen exclusively engagedin building andrepairing Marine and RiverEngines. highand low pref.sure, Iron Rollers, Water ` Tants,' 'Propellers, dui_
respectfully offer their services to the public, 88 being
hilly prepared to contract for engines ofall sizes, Marine,
River. and Stationary; hayingynetsof patterns of differ.
ant sizes, are prepared to execute orders withunick.de.
snatch. Every description of,'pattern-making made attheshortest-notice. - and -Low-pressure,. Flue. Tn.
bular, and Cylinder .Boilers. of the best Pennsylvania
charcoal iron, Porgings. -ofall sizes, andkinds! t'lronand Brass Castings, of all descriptions;
Screw:Cutting, and all other ;wilt connected with tha
• 'Bra*lags and' Specifications 'forall work done:atBibestablishment free, of clam, and.work guarantied: •
The subecribers 'have ample. wharf dock room for es.'Mira ofboats,where tie can lie in:perfect safety, and

are • provided =with sheers, sblecksl falls; .'gre,idw. ,, foePoising heavy or light weights.— • —•••

JACOB C. NEASYE:JOHN P. LEVY,. . •-BEACH-and PALMER Striate.'

JOrAUGHAN MT4I.BICK, ; WILTAAM M. , mys,Runt

01:7111WIrkiA.FOtT:NbRY,
L. 7 - FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS

.

PHILADELPHIA.
:-. ~ MERRICK db,SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS•~_ . : _Manufacture High and Le* Pressure Steam Snaines,fm
_

_land, river and marine serviee. .- ,
_

Boilers,-Gasometers,Tanks. IronBoats, to. ; Casting',
ofall kinds. either iron or brass.

Iron.frameRoofs for GasWorks, Workshops, Railroad
- Retorts and Gas Machinery of the.atest and moat lproved construction. -
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such's,

Sugar,,Saw, and. Grist Mille,Vacuum Pane, Open StemsTrains, Defecators. Filters. pumping Flsities,. Arc.
• Sole !Agentsforic.' s Patent Sugar Boiling A,
paratus ; Nesinvih's- Patent Steam Hammer,.andiAppin•
Wall dc Wolsay,'s Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining Ma

11.N.LoN 'STEAM AND WATEB
URATIXO'QOMPAIfr ,OPPHILADELPHIA:' ,

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND'HOT-WATERBEATIit.
TROMSO'S LONDON-RITCHENER.4nd other

Improved`COOßlNSE APPARATUS.
Bollered Water Be:eks,_.Parlor and other ßiataii,

Realatara and :Ventilators. RackeAlia
things connected with the above branch or basdneasi.e:

JAMESWOOD;
Ito' 41 South FOURTH' Street.

B. M. YELTWELL: Eittiowintendent. •Jangg,l,

:IV Olt GAN ,GR ..445`,' (10;,28YEAM•
.LT-a- 'ENGINE BVILDIREL IronFonndors..ind.Geriers)
Mnobisfetsand Botler*nkors, No. 1,5110 CALI.OWHILI
Stroot..Philadnirldn: • 410-1:

-COTTON-SAIL AND CANVAS
of.allnumbers and-brands.

Riven's Duck Awning Twills, of -all desoritqum,loy
Tents,,Awnings.,Trunk,and Ws4on Covers:

Also.-Paper Manufacturers! DeepFelts;lroba Ito dfeet
wide. Tarpaulin., 80ni:4:4041U Twine" ,JOHN W. EVERMAN 81.007i,7

wortitf 10* JOYMI'Allez

LEGAL.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application has been made to the Trustees Of the

Piro Association, for renewal of a Policy of Insurance,
No. 146, for $BOO,-issued May 25th. 1822; -in the name ofMARY and SARAH PlEill.PS, which has been lost or
mislaid.

Any information thereof will bereceived by
FARAHPHIPPS,

oclO•stathl2t No. 112.1 CALLOWIIILL Street.

NOTiCE.-THE MANHATTAN LIFE
• INSITRANCE COMPANY, OF SilaF YORK, having

transferred their Agency to the undersigned; &Wire.tions for Insurance, and renewalsof Insurance, must he
made at his Office, No. 4-18 WALNUT Street. Books,explaining the advantages offered by this Company,
may be had on application at the Office.

ocl6-Sm Hole AgenJAMr EPB aCeARpRia
TN THRORPHANS' COURT-FOR THE
-I- CITY AND courryy OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JAMES McKEEVER, deceased.
The auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,

and aCjust the account of.ANDREW NEBINGEE, Exe-
cutor of JAMES McREEVER„ deceased,And to report
distribution of the•balance in this hands of the

via meet the parties interested, for the purposes of
his appointment, on TDESDaY, November 3,1863. at 4o'clock P. M.. at hie office, No. 627 WALNUT Street,
in the city of Philadelphia

0c22-thstnit _ • SAAMEL C. PERKINS, Auditor.

NOTICE IS BERBBY. EGI V N THAT
- THE CO9IIIKBCIAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-NIA" Intend to apply to the Legislature of Pennsylva-

nia, at their neat seseion, forarenewal of their charter.Said Bank is located in thecity of Philadelphia,-with
an authorized capital of. one million 'of dollars—a re-
newal of which will be asked for, with the usual bank-
ing privileges.

By order of the Board. S. C. PALMBB.
June 29.1363. ie3o-tu6m Cashier.
STATE OF THOMAS S. DARLING,1R

DECEASED.
Letters ofAdministration to the Estate of THOMAS S.DARLING, Deceased, havingbeen granted to the under-

signed, all ,persons indebted to said .Estate will please
make payment, and those havitorciaims to present themwithout delay to

JOHN H. HAMLIN. Administrator,'Wissahickon Station... Twenty- first wad.Or his Attorney, HENRY M. DECHERT,
se2S-tu6tß %09 South FIFTH Street.

•

MARSHAL'S SALE.--BY, VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN-CADwALA.-

Dam, Judge of the District Courtof the United States inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In AdmV
rally, to me directed, will be sold at public gels, to the
highest and best bidder,- for cash, at 11(CHRNER'S
Store. No 142 NorthFRONT Street. on-TUESDAY, No-vember gd,'1863, at 122o'clock, noon, the cargo of theEteemer. Spaulding, consieting 'of Sugar. Coffee. Salt ,Soda Ash, Whisky, Brandy, Cigars, Boots and Shoes,
Soan. Candles. &e. •

Catalogues will be issued eve days prior to the sale.
. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

S. Idarebal E. D. ofPennsylvania.
Philadelphia. October22. 1863. 0c23.6t

EVANS & WATSON'S
STORE, SALAMANDER SAYE

,

16 Bovril FOURTH STREET,
• PHILADELPHIA. PA. •

A large variety of FLEE-PROOF SAFES always oxhand.

gm TO COUNTRY -.MERCHANTS/ PARTICULARLY, AND TO BANNERS AND
.NDSINESS MEN GENERALLY.

Do you want to be and to feel secure both against
FIRE AND BURGLARY? .

ThenbuyLILL IEIWROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
FIRE AND BURGLARPROOF SAFE.' It is much thecheapest, and, indeed; the only rattily and thoroughly.
Fire and Burglar. Proof Safe made, and much superior
to all othersas a Fire Proof. - -. . . .

Do you .want a BURGLAR PROOF, mainly?
Then buy LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED moll

BURGLAR PROOF, which Is much cheaper, and far
stronger than any other, synd admirably adapted.to the
wants ofthe Merchant, as well as Banker.
`Do-yonwant merely a FIRE PROOF Tr- '
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warranted folly

equal. in' all respects. to 'any of-the most approved
makers,'and is sold at fully one-third less -price. '

Do you want SECOND-HAND SAFES?
.

You will Ind a genetal assortment of Herring's, BVEUIJI
& Watson's; and other makers. many of them almost
new, which are sold at, and even' below auction Prices.these Safesbeing received daily; in exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES.

If you want VAULT DOORS and FRAMES that we
Burglar Proof,LILLIWS,WROUGHT...IND CHILLED
IRON are stronger-and-far- cheaper than any
other.

All parties interested are particularly requested to
call upon the undersigned :'athisDepot.where he feels
falirprepared, like 'toe Seven Wise Men. to render
a satisfactory reason. for the truth Of the above state-
ments. SouthADLER. Agent.

No.21SP,VENTH Street.
P. 6.,-/ have justreceived four ofBVANS & WAP-

SON'S,I3IJRGL.AB-PROOF SAFES, frbm. the-City
Bank, in exchange for LILLIE'S, which Iwill sell at
very low prices. se22-tuth&stf

DRAIN 'PIPE. •31ORTG.OMERT TERRA COTTA WORKS.
2 inchwipe per 3 'tett length 26

40.,
6
6- •' " "" • *,

We are prepared to furnish STOKRW.AIIII _DRAM
PIPE, glazed inside and ontside.-from 2 to' 16 inches in
diameter, in large or small onantitise, withall Taxi*" *1
tram; bende.-:and.other conneetionit

Liberal disoonVto the trade
„ . arcoum aRHOAD,B

seNtritlnamT I.III2IIfARIKET Street, Phibidelpara. •

nII.ICK,SALES; SMALL PRO INS
'co AtDEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 GiIIiSTNUT Street,
ron can buy .PINE:CLIT CHEWING TOBACCO 20 per
sent. lees than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace,— Hoyt's Sunnyside.
.Standard, OldContinental, , Yonne America,.and Good-
' win's N. Patent Pressed', for eight Gents

Plantation, Cornish's 'VirginLeaf, 'Yellow Bank., Ho-
ney Dew, Amulet, National, Heart aDelight;, saypry,
pledallion. Nonpareil, and,tirs. Miller:a Fine cut Chew-ing Tobacco for four cente each
FINE• GOT IN YELLOW PAPEllirLilienthal'a.tio,.&ng & Campbell's. Yellow Bank; Grape, for. Alas*

~entseaph.. -
FINE. Cirr CHEWING TOBACCO INBllLK:=Andir-

. 40.11'8' Solace. Hot's Sunnyside,_"Deart's 'Golden-Prise.
Dean'. Philadelphia FineCut, Honey Dew. Michigan.

• and Pride ofllentuoky. for sin cents per,ounce.
Fine- cat Chewing Tobacco by'the pound.' 40, GO. 55;50

-

MD HAVANA'AND YABA CIGARS~ and d0..-mestic_Cigars
..-mestic_Cigars _of „allkin4s,'2sner cent: lees than others
• 141., at wholeettle or retail at _
'.. t DEANS CIGAR STORE: •

WilmingtOnnnd NewarkCorporation l!o,tes"taken at

KERB , ,IfERRING,, SHAD,
52;600 bble mais:/xci. Valid 3 Mackerel. late-saasht

7-tat assorted-paakageg.
;22,,013:1-.V11115- New-lastport,,-Forpnia Bay, anHalifax

-

'll+llsCo4.DOMNAblic..Vi:444l,-iixid Iro 1 Heir*, ), I
.01f /50WalfewNig Shad.' . .-,,,lrdlica(cidlilirLtmer ConntL-Chseac,esi zq

alder° andfor=RPM!" VICO6I3,Itt
' 1114.11.;WVORTBFWILUI

...„.4•4 VALUABLE IRON WORKS IN
imgcnosit COUNTY. AT PRIVATE SALE, known
as WAttWICK, FURNACE.The subscribers offer at
Private Sale the valuable IRON WORKS, known as
W.rwick. Furnace, the property of the late David Potts,

, demised, situated partly in Chester, partly inLan-
caster, and partly in Berke connties, containingupwards
of &COO ACRES of Land, togetherWith FIVE-EIGHTHS
of all the Iron Oreon the lands, and&learn.EIGHTHS
of all the Iron Ore-on the Lands 'in the neighbor-
hood, that have been sold where Ore Rights harebeen
reserved.

Persons wishing to examine this extensive and-va-luable property, with a view of purchasing;he same,
will call upon the subscribers.

THOMAS M. POTTS,'
NATHANIEL POTTS,.

oc6-tu7t Executors.

an FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE SITE
mail:N:4A M& UFACTORY.—.4II that premises known
as CLARKSON HALL, situate on the north side of
CHERRY Street, between Sixth' and Seventh streets,
containing infronton said Cherrystreet36 feet, and ex-
tendingin length or depth northward of that width 115
feet to Cresson (late Haines)• street. -

This property being so central, and having the advan-tageof two tronts. &c., is especially worthy the atten-
tion of those who may wish to purchaie a site for erect-
ing 'll manufactoty, public school, or any other large
building.

Apply to
ocl7-s En th6t,*

WILLIAM M. LEVICK,
,_No. 331 Norqh srmra Street.

et GERMANTOWN -FOR SALE OR'
Ma. TO LET—A large three-stor. !brick lIESSUAGE arid
lotof ground, on the northeast side of GERMANTOWOr
Avenue, below Mill street. U-'nee contains a double
parlor. dining-room, and kitchen, eleven chamuere,
bath, range, heater, and gas throughout Good stabling
for six horses and. four cows: large carriage-house. Lot
large, with shade and fruit trees, stone tenant-house.
This propelty, is well calculated for a boarding-house or
a young ladies' seminary.--Apply to J. BING, convey-
ancer, near the premises. oc2-1-tus-4t*

- TO RENT," HOUSE, FOURTH,
Jigibelow Oreen Street. with back bnildingc and sta-
ble, by ANTHONY P.. dc J. H. MORRIS.
°MU

r A VALUABLE COUNTRY HOUSE
AND GROUNDS, well supplied with shade and

fruit es and outbuildings: and tromitlye to twenty-twosere of prime farming land, at APPLES )ROUGH,
Bucks county. Penna.. will pasittvelsbe sold at vublte
sale. onSATURDAY, October31, at 2 o'clock P. Ac:
easefrom Philadelphia, on the day of sale, by the 11 A.
N. train from Kensington depot to Bristol. thence to at-
tleborongh by stage. which will return after the sale
and connect with thee o'clock line from Bristol to Phi-
ladelphia, '

No postponement; no withdrawal.' and 3ro trxDra-
BIDDING. 0c26-It'

NI FOR SALE-A VERY DESIRA.-
.

,m6gt-
FOR

four storied STORKPROPERTY, on SIXTH
-Street, above MARKET; anexcellent business location.
Terms easy.. Also. with a large margin for profits.:a
splendid TRACT OF LAND on- South EIGHTEENTHStreet: beautifully located for dividing into building
lots having a large frontage on the streets.

D. S, CADWALLADER,
0c24-6t 108 South FOURTH Street,

fa FOR BALE—AT STRECKER&
-mILVILLE. Chester comity, a first-rate Store Stand,
Post Office, good Dwelling, Ate.. with fiveacres of &at-
onalityLand- Alarge and thriving business has been
done in the store. and thisaffords a good opportunity to
any one who is desirous of making money and haying
a pleasantresidence

Also, a large variety of FARMS, and other properties,
in various localities. • EMT,. . . ,

1231 South FOURTH Street:
0c24 And S. W. corner SEVENTEENTHand GREEN

.11 TO LET-A- COMMODIOUS
-mai:MELLING, No. 13g North FRONT Street. Beni
moderate. Apply to WBTHERILL dr BRO., -

0e27-tr, - 47 and 49North SBOOND Street.

dB FARM AND MERCHANT= MILL?
.s& .AT PUBLIC SALE..—WiII be exposed to public
sale on THURSDAY; 6. 1863, at 2 o'clock P. M., on:.
the premises, all. that valuable propertyknown as

, MOORE
. HAIL,

In Schuylkill townshipChester connty. Pa., situated
at the junction-of Pickering creek and Schuylkill river,
on the Reading Railroad, twenty:five miles from Phila-
delphia, and three-quarters of a mile southeast ernes-
nixville, containing about 187- ACRES OF LAND. ina
high state ofcultivation. unsurpassed in fertility by any
inn the. county The. improvements •are -a large stone'
mansion, atone' barn, wagon, house. a large spring
house, with-other neceseary outbuildings. Also a stone
and frame tenant berme. On the premises is a large:
'stone merchant mill,- with heavy water power. The,
locality, ishealthy, and beautifully situated, overlook-
ing the Schuylkill. convenient to schools, churches...tic.
is well supplied with sprifigs ofgood water. Would
divide into threeproperties. The mill and waterPower,
With about 12acres of-land, and two farms divided by
the Stateroad, with about .S 5 acres each. Will , be sold,
together, or, divided to suit purchasers. The Reading-
Railroad passing through the premises; =skein a desira.;
ble property for country seats, or the establishment of aparoufacturingbitsiness It is well worthy the:attention:
ofcapitalists.- .Also,T at the same time and' place,will be;
sold severatWoOD LOTS: well,timbered with chestnut,one containing 6acres, and, the other,6 acresand 121per-.ches, situated in Charleston township. Also, the moiety;

one-half of2 acres and.47,perchea-1113 Tredyfantown-
ship. Chester co- Pa..

Persons wishing to view the:properties can do se by
applying , to ABIJAH STEPTIENS, on the premises, or
to B.,T.;PENNYPACRER. Phoenixville. A plan of the;
property can be seen. and further information obtained,
atno. .8 NorthSECOND Street. Philadelphia. Condi-
tions made known at the time of sale bJOSET.H WOOD,
. 0c23-15tA -ISAAC SCULL.

MILLS AND `FARMS AT'PURA"
-wagal.,TC SALE.—Will be sold at public eale, on ••••-•

'THURSDAY, October -29, 1863, on the premises, that'
valuable properly knoivn as

811ELBILRE'S MILLS,
in iffontgomery county,- tile miles from Abington-
:Station;-on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, two and
a half- miles from the village of Abington. Willow.
Grove. -Hatboro, and Ifunthigdon, and fourteen from
Philadeloble-

No 1 contains about forty-five acres ofstinerior land,
in a highstate of cultivation. The improvements con-
sist of.a four-story stone merchant mill. with-three run
of burrs, and all requisite machinery for SAC extensive

Ake. a four-story stone grist ran With• two.run of
burrs, for country work. These mills arepropelled by
-the Pennepacki a constant stream, with a fall of 18feet, ,
having overshot wheels •

Large stone mansion, having thirteenrooms and hall
three stonelenemenia, large stone barn, and other out-

No. 2 contains about twenty-fouracres ofA.-No.-1 laud.
highly improved ,The improvementsare a^large stone
mansion, containing tenrooms; hall; andkitchen; frame
barn and ,carriage hones; altogether, a very desirable
little property. • . -

Thenbove partially4eaeribed property.% well worthy
the attention of the manufacturer and persons seeking a
home, as it is seldom so valuable a property is offered at
publicsale. • - •

Terms easy. Sale-to commence ai 1 o'clock P
when.attendance .will be, given by

°°:).9t ' • - DAVID IDISLIGIGE.

oft ,' FOR SALE-M.O N T G 0141. E R Y
-11-. COIINTY,FARM, containing ri2.5.--Acree; ina bier
Mate of cultivation with excellent farm improvements.
situate' ,near Wissahickon • Station; via North Pennsyl-

lltailroatt Also, a finefarm near Radnor Station.
PleAsiivezeie -Reilroad—SO Acres. , Call-Avid examine
Register of Terme.' E. PETTIT.
•cecW ,,,• 3%3 W.A.LNUT Rtreet:

AIIPUTION MALI
_ .....

FITSNESSSBRINLEY ; &00 •

No. 429 lifitikKgp Nirwsk
GALS-THIS (rneadaY) HORNING, at 10 n'elock.A CsßD.—The ettent,on of the trade is rewwwa,u,on. sale of imported bud domestic dry geode, Trail(rnesdal) 11ORPI i DIG. Oct 27th , at:10 o clock, by owl,logos. on four months' credit, coo:certain, a isms wk.sertmentst (wag and Wards geode. t lamedNOTICE-TO i0868H6 RBTAILSBB.THIS IifOI4INO.

—pieces Saxony woven dregs gctods,Pieces *Ark check crape an dilirared mohair's.
23 cases black and colored alpacas and cobarga, black

Bropreseand Victoria cloths, repo. high colored platda.woolen plaids. tartan Checks worstedcliecite.Viennabroobe and chains lalne long shawls.
wool plaid long,and squaw, shawls.black•silk7srelveta, 0111.111es, &e.
C. P. patent black silks. gros de Rhines.block Weltde sole. eras grain, taffetas. solid colored plain salfigured ponitdosole, double Plead colored taffeta, doiabfe-faced neat figured taffetas.

SAL& OP IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODSTHIS MORNING,
October27th,at 10o'clock,. by catalogue.,onfour months"
500 parkageg andlote offanny and slarde dry coeds.SALE OF VIENNA BROOSE AND CHAINE LhA

SHAWLS.
' • . THIS MORNING.

—l4-4Vienna brach°. and chatnelaine squire shawls,
do do do do do lona ehawLs.
extra quality plain-centres long.shavds. •

PARIS STRIPE BROCHB &ND BLACK M5lllllll,
Ea awls—Paris stripe broche square and long shawls.

-.black merino berg ehawle.
BRITISH DRESS GOODS.

cases El 4 figured, brown. and tan alpacas,
—cases 6-4- h- avysilk stripe rape.
-- cases 6-ohigh colored check mohalre.-cases 6-4black and white do. do.
—cases 6•4 solid-Colorsreps. broche figured do.

rases 6 4high color tartanchecks
BEAVERS. SEALSKIN. MILTONEL SATINETS. det.

40 pieces74 Went of England beavers.
20 pieces7-4 do -do sealskins..
30 pieces7-4 do • do super colored mellow.
100pieces 7-4 110 de heavy prix.ted satinets,BALMOR ALS.
300 44 x 144 heavy balinorals.

BARONY:WOVEN DRESS 000P43 AND BALMORASN.
• OF A FAVORITE, IMPORTATION.

THIS MORNING.
cages all wool fillingpoplins.
cagesdo maesinello livrtings.
CIIEEI3 do lesadias

—cases high colored figured mobairs.
23 CASED BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS. PO.

RUBOR, EMPREt S CLOTIId, VICTORIA REPd, U.—
TIIST LANDED.

cases London 6-4 fine to extra floe black apnea&
-- cases do choice colored alpacas.

cares 6 4a 7- lung to extra quality black 041141011.—cases .do no do choice solaced do. •
cases 7-4 extra fine black Rznpreescloths.
cases 8.4 superfine black Victoria reps.ALFA

-- cif gee silk check figured crapes,-cases small plaid mobaire.
BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS.

-pieces 24 a 50- inch C P. patentblack Bilks.
pieces bled drag deFrance.

—rdeces 22 a 30-ire highlustre black groa de Bbiskee..
—pieces 22 a 33-inch black taffeta and grog d'aPtaitte,piecesblack lustrini and poult de note.Pieces 24 inch solid col. r conk de sole.
-pieces 22 inch small figured colored do.

pieces 22 inch solid color double faced taffetas.—places 22-inchdouble faced taff-lasLIONS BLACK SILK VELVETS AND COLOZW.PLUSBES.
20lyieces Lyons extra heavy black silk velvets.
—pieces do do colored plush. forbonnets.

LAYOE SALE On ENGLISH SHIRTS, DRAWEES.
HOSIERY. NECK TIER, SCARFS, GLOVE 3 • Etc.JUST LANDED—FOR Cant.

ON TUESDAY MORNING..
Nov. 3d , at 10 o'clock. for cash. a large assortment ofmerino. lambs' la 001. silk tweed, and shesland skirt*

and draw.rs; also, hosiery, ties and scarfs.gloves ,
.comprising some of the finest goods Imported.

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• Noa. 139 food 141 SouthFOURTH Stmt.

EXTRA. LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE—YALIiABLIIREAL ESTATE, STOCKS. SM. •

THIS DAY,
October27th, at 12 o'clock nacn, by order of Orphans"

Court, Executor, Trustees, Assignees', and otherh eon..
prising 42 properties. including the estate of J. -Busse-
ker, 12acres. First ward: estate of G. Esher, 22 aeresp
Twenty-first 'ward: valuable property. Walnut NWFourthstreets, by order of trustee. Also. estate ofTower, Commerce and Seventh-streets.Litt,..„plans of the above four sales at the Anotion7lGl'
Also. estates of J. T. Mather. --- Booking. S. B. Phul
and others, besides Several superior Farms and d
Country Seats, Business Stan4s, elegant and Plain strir
dw.llings. bank and other stocks- be

Kir Yull descriptlonsinhandbills, and pamphlet ea-
talogues issued to day.

BANK AND OTITIS STOCKS. LOANS. Am.
THIS DAY.

October27th. at 12 o'clocir. noon, at the Bhilattelpfita
Exchange, will be sold—

Peremptory Rale.
6 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank
Bshares Bank of North America.24 shares PennsylvaniaRailroad.
IS shares Beaver Meadow Railroad and Coal Oo
11 shares Delaware and Raritan Canal and Camdsa

and Amboy Transportation Co
20 shares consolidated stock Morris Canal and Bank

ing Co.
For Other Accounts.5 bares Academy of Music, par Sag,

55 shares Rank of Hentncky.
23 sharesRrce and Vine street Railway Co.
60 shares Race and Vine-street Railway. Co.
30 'hares Phib del tibia and Gray's Ferry PaasenßeCRailway Co.:par 525
1 share PhiadelphiaAtheamtim.
1 share Mercantile Library..

SALES OF MUM API) 8.8.61. MILTILAt the &rehears. every Property l
1 q-cIOA swum

MI- Handbills of each Property lumps iuma=ciaors the Saturday previous toeach sale. - 14C.10Inpamphlet form..givin_g fall d 'nelesui.Aler FURNITUREBALER at PAlNden wore emirThuraday.

tr, gALSit STOCKS AND NUL MM,
Ninth4all Pale 27tb October.
Tenth Fall Sale 3d November.
it' Pert Of the handbills each sale now reed,.

REAL lISTATE,--27th October.Alti6 n yen. large sale, Including Grit-oleos Premed's,
to be sold.peremptorily. Handbills part ready.

REAL ESTATE-8d November.
.dlso a very large sale. Handbills and pamphlet eata-logaee may be had at the Auction Rooms.

Administrator's Sa-e—No. 633 North ?Krleenth Stmt.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNIIHRE.ROSEWOODPLUEO.MIRROR. TAPESTRY CARPETS. 4c.TR/8 MORNIMG.
October27th, at 10 o'clock. at No 633 Nortlentrtemtelastreet, above tprice Garden street, by order of almices-trator, the household and kirchen -furnitarmoroeewood-planoforte, Drench plate pier mirror. linetapeetry eta'-pets, feather beds, &c.
Mir May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ifthe sale. -

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS AND MEM-CAL WORKS, SCHOOL BOOKS. &c.THIS AFTERNOON.October 27th, at the Anatol' Ste, e. an astortmennvaluable miscellaneous and nudical works, achedbooks, &a., a portion of the stock of aboz.keeller.
SALE OF vALuest,t littsditliminrs boon,

NUMBER OF THEM LONDOTS EDITIONS.-
ON WEDNEsDAY AFTERNOON.

Oct 28th.. -g,t-the Anction Store., a collection of Tabs.
able mireellanstillsbook" on vorionaintereating subject".
a portion of thernfe.ndq Mme..

•

Elate at Nos. 139 andlii-.5.0,11hFourth' Street.
biff'lsßlOß BURNrrtrRE. PIAITO3,

BILLIARD TABLE, IRON CHEST;FEN& &c.
ON THURSDA.YMORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the enperlorneakid-

hand furniture. 5 piano-fortes, lance French plata mo-tel and pier mirrors sup‘riorbilliard table, withutarliliibed: iron thief proof safes, fins carpes, kitchen- farni-tore, &c.
Sir May be examined thb day previous to sale. with.catalogues.

Sale No. 602F.Druce Street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE', PLUTO. MIRROR,

BRUSSELS CARETS. Mc.ONTUESDAYMORNING.Nov.Bd, at 1 o'clock. at No.' UM Sprnes street, thehousehold and kitchen furniture, piano-forte, Franckplate pier mirror, Brussels carpets, Isather beds, engra-vings, &c
Slif..Maybe examined at $ o'clock on the morning ofthe sale.

p ANC OAST & WA.RNOOK., AUG.A-mIONBRES, NQ. 213 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE Bg4LE AMERIOAN AID IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY-GOODS, WRITEGOODS, die.. by eatalogne.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
October2Stb, commencing at 10 o'clock prectselY—
Comprisini about 750 lots seasonable goods, to pidgin

attention is invited.
Included mill be found, viz—_CLOTHS, TAILORING GOO D S AND ctoestivag.
An invoice of gaper 6-4 Trench cloths: super 6 4blackUnions: heavy bine beavers: super black sealskins:fancy plush cloakings, frosted beavers. mottled cloak-ing% black silecte, etc:, etc.

RIBBONS.' MILLINERY GOODS,
Also, cartons choice, pain. and assorted colors Fennde soiebonnet and trimming ribbons.
Also, an invoice ofsuper quality and choice colorsbonnet velvets, silks, uncut velvets. •
Also, French artidciai dowers, ruches, etc., etc,. etc.3,500 DOZEN WOOL GLOVES.Also, 1:600 dozen ladies', gents', and children's wool

gloves and gauntlets.
Also. Iwomen's and gents' cotton hose and halfhoseSHIRTS AND DRAWERS—GERMANTOWN GOODS-!deo, an invoice of heavy, mixed; and' white merinoshirts and drawers.
Also, Germantown fancy knit. goods—h2ods, sontage.nnbias, etc.
Also, a Sine ofgents' pure linen shirtfronts, for first,

class sales. • _

Also. gents' Paris, fancy, andblack ties; gents' travel-
ling shirts; etc.

HOOP SHIRTS, NOTIONS, &c.1150-dozpn Indies', misses', and Children'swoien,tape,andfancy cord hoop skirts. _
Also, notions. portemonnales."wallets. purses, bags

eta, etc., etc.
• Also, stack goods. fancy goods. etc., etc., eta.
14.111ALETTE at SCOTT, '

‘-^ ATIMPIONZERS, Jayne's Marble Balidiaa,
619 ONESTEMT Etreet, and 616 JAYNE Street.

- Philadelphia.

LAM SALE 500 LOTS OP FOREIGN An DONO-TTHIGISDRARGRIZS:
Oct. 87. at o'clock precisely. we- will cell by Oak*

loom 6uo lets of stapleand fancy dry goods, consisting

MEN'S, =NINO DNDDREHIETS AND DELWIN&
200 dozen wool and merinoundershirts and. drawers.
600 dozen ladies' and children's white and gray meri-

no and cotton hose and half-hose.
75 dozen men's traveling shirts.
260 cartonsartificial dowers.. . . . . .

75 pieces scarlet. blue,mode, and black bonnet velvet..
150 cartons ponit desole and velvet bonnet ribbons.
170 dozen ladies' and misses' felt hate

Also, FOR ACCCOUNT OFWHOM ITMAY CONCERN.150 pieces 44 bleached muslin.
75 pieces 44 cambric do.

Also. Germantown 3: nit wool hoods and scarfs shawls.trimmingribbons. frinses, tassels; neckties, notions, ac.Also. immediately after catalbgae sale, will be sold
on shelves, the stock ofa retail dry good store.trlmMinXand Millinery store, declining business, consisting of
-usual assortment.

LABGB SAT,ll o4errai finEi inIROGANS,
'October30111, at 10Y.o'clock precisely. •

:.- ":- IuiROE SAL'S OF FAINTUTOB,:
ONSA.TORDAN-, .

.October 81st, So'clock; , _

air-Open for examination
o'clock :.

.,

-TheMsday, Friday. and
Saturday. . . . ,

CHAS. C. MACKBIY, AUCTIONEBB,
326 MARKET St between Third and Fourth.

EXTENSIVE- SALE OF HARDWARE. CUTLERY,
FILES; TOOLS.- SHOT GUNS. RIFLES. &c.'C. C. MACKEY willsell by An Lion, commencing Su

• - - Oct! 26th,
at-I0S'clock 1. M.,- and tobe continued daily until the
whole. Shall,. have been sold, at No. 491 MARKET
tieet, theremaining Stock of Messrs. MOOKIi,

HIREEKY, CO.. whoare declining:business. Itcorn.
-Priests a large assortment of desirable goods; full pull-
lure of which will be furnished in =Anted , catalogues
now in course ofpublication. sett-7t

DIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEM
525mA itgla and 524 00311111111011 Streets/

Litat 111411 orI.octo °stagmescpr AND SOIL
- ON THURSDAY'MOIINING _"

October 29th, at 10 o'clpck prorleely, willbe *dew ea-
taloirae,l,ooo cases men's, boye and Youth% a'.land AMID, boots, - brogans _Re ; -"grommet':

ihildra;calf, goat. and-morocaolv,e. grew

BY HENRY- OLBFarr, •_

, ,AUCTIOISIIIIIII.
Ye. 1110IiiikidtitStreet. Smith ilile:Aum 8•0014 81.

rbealllir Sales Of)47DEfikide; N°thnlale—-
e*emßlONDAT. 017.9DAY, "cidFRIDAY Me
?JOS.,st 10o'clock precis Oy.

City and'eouityy Demers•Aririanested Malian& Ikeda
salesConsignments yespeetftinyAolielted from Manalkatis-
rers. Importers. Come,fteicd. Wholesale. and Jobbing
Houses; sad lietalleo oral/ zuo.°TerY descriPti°ll
Ifereterdisel—

KN_READY-Ml-DR CLIBVTIN 04,Se' riblETS'
pp S.TnIMMINGS.&c,'ONw ESDA:Y MORNING.

=October2Sth..ut Xe'eleelf- will be 80/d. wwelmetuand
satinetpants, woiets, cricketiacketsaan - wool over-
snide, merino 'tarts and drawers, wool and 'cotton
h„lery., gbuck gauntlets. :blankets, shawl*:
scarfs, wool Ltoodo. linen mid- cotton handkerchiefs.
plaids.. print,. bonnet and velvet ribbons, worked col-
lars, crochet melte%purees, rubber doll beads. soap.

beads. pocket Inives: boots- and shoes. match safes.
combs Mille trimming, jet sets;: skirts, brook°long.

. _ _

MOSER •NATHANS; 'ATICTIONBFas
Southeast sorrierof SIXTH andrams stmts.

AT PBIVATB SALL „FOB LESS THAN HALL TSB
USUALSELLING MESS.

rine goldand silver 3lnglinh'i,American, and Swim sta.
tent leverwatches, extra=foll-mwelled and plate. of Ms.
most approved' and best makers. in heavy bug{igaz
easel, -doable oases, =magic eases. double bottom gni.

openAce;fine.ehronometera—ln heavy Minna's.-
easesr,line =gold and silver lapin° watches. in hanams-
calm and 'pipes Thee; silver rmartier Matches: dotibelv=
esse=:lnglish. silver watches, and: ostlers. Blaraosiv:
fine, gold..lveat. wok, guard,andelistalless oludrusa 4
.nencileasesand pens t sliver do. setts,of fine hold
elry: -medallionsgoiol and eihrienPealu, b
Ensdlai%plated- vest chainsr double :and single
fowling piecessome of them yory.superior: revel
Bold-glmees. - INA

PROPOSALS.
•A EMT CLOTHGINAND-EQUIPAGE

OINOIN,NATI. 0., October II), 181.01.
BIDS 'will be )eceived by the undersigned; until MON-

DAY Noon. November 2d, 1803,for burnishing this De-partment with the following articles. viz •

~toots;
Corset Jeans, (Bleachei)•.Brown Sheeting;Linen Linings, (Gray or Brown):
Brown Rolland.
Worsted Lace, inch, Blue, Scarlet, and.Yellow;
Machine Thread. (Linen on Spools ,) Nos. 40. PO. 00,

and 70;
White Cotton Twine:
Martina Rope, 34 inch, for Tents; -Spades.
To.be delivered.at theInspection Depot Inthis city, orxor before the 80th day of liovember.'lB63, in good, newpackages. free of charge.
rattles offering goods must in all cases furnish sam-

ples, and moat distinctly ) tote in their bids the quantiAlr
ofgoods they propose to furnish, the price,. and the time
ofdelivery. A gnarantt,e. signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties, andagreeing that the bidder will fur-ntah the supplies, if an award is made to him: must ac-
core Patty each proposal.

The goods will .ho Inspected as heretofore.
%Bids will be opened on MONDAY. November 2d, 1883,

at 2 o'clock P. M., at tb e Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.
. The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is re-
served. .
- By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. K G.

est23-8t C. W. MOULTON. Captain and A. Q. M.


